
The harvest homo servic 
the Baptist Church Sunday evening 
were well attended 
very interesting. 

The Epworth League w 
position reception at the 
Fred Randal, ~ u e s d a y  eve 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Ladies’ Aid Society of the Baptist 
Church, will be held at thq residence 

54 sec 9, Freemont, $510. 

Mary Van Winkle to Joseph W,’Xl[ut 
0 blk. 2 Gamble add. and yt. sw l/a of 

Joseph W. N[utchlnson and wife to Elizabati 
Illlner, lots 1 and 2 blk. 10 Gamble’s add,, Caro 

d wife to Cornia A. Green, ml/ 
f August 8w 1.4 Sac. Stichow 29, Ellington, and wife $1,600. to Orson Li 

B 1.4 of se 1.4 sec. 1, Freemont, @2G, 
Mary 3.3. Turner to John M. Ealy, nw3h of sw 1) 
ac, 14, Freemont, $26. 
Prank North et a1 to Elis E. June, lot 10 blk. 11 
iorth’s add., Vassar, $50. 

The following namsd parties havt: 
Ieen granted licenses to marry bg 
jaunty Clerk Walton : 

A m  
eo Almar Freemont . . . . . . , . . * .  . . . .. . . . . , . . . . .2! 
a& Dutcder, Fnirgrwo.. , . . , 1. , . . . , , . , I ,  . I) I ..I( 

can’t find him a1 
, but we will shov 

Prices” in Cloth 
ing and Underwear a t  Nc, 

9 

everal men and boys can 
3 good p ~ ~ i t i ~ n ~ w ~ a r i n g  
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Elkhart, Ind., July Ist, 1891 
‘E Grenf German Medicine Co: 

Mrs. Deming, 1 who resides nea 

rs, J. E. Patterson, late of Dotroil 
ias opened dresmaking pal-lors at  hei 

wing to tho severe illness of MrE 
:gbert. , * 

C. W. ~ c P ~ ~ ~  has effected the salc 
f his house and lot on Pine street tc 

f Grant township 

Edward Flint, seven miles east anc 
ne half milenorth of Cass City, wil 
e l l  his farm stock and implements b2 
uction on Tuesday, Oct. 17 at 1 p. m 

s returned from Anr 
as been undergo in^ 

~eatment for his eyes. His health ic 

At  a rccent xI~eetin~ of the offlciak 
ilway, F. H. Carrol 

as appoin~ed auditor of the road 
;r. Carrol, who has been in the omplo;F 

es up just in time’ to 

wised shinkpnd skinned nose. The 
Ee of a a citizen is worth more than a 
w plank md-naila. 
Miss Hann& McDougall leaves for 
3r home in (E”. Edward, Ont., the 
9st of next week. During her stay in 
LSS City Miss McDougall has won 
any frielid$ :who regret her depur- 

here be brought intc 

tats ! 

morning for Wardsville, Ont., having 
received a telegram that his wife, whc 
is visiting friends there, was danger- 
ously ill. 

On Thursday, Oct. Eth, John Le. 
munyou, will sell by auction at  hie 

Burt, auctioneer. 

Washington says that 

;hirty days‘~inste~d of ten as heretofore 
inless the gime is stated on the onve- 
.ope. Wave your epvelopes printed 
it the ENTERPRISE offlce and then 

urntld to you if not 

Ifteenth aftniversary of their wedding, 
!?he evening passed pleasantly, Mr. and 

ceipients of a 
the gathering 
hour. 

Rev. A. 33. Wdthan, of Courtright 
kit., will begin his pastorate at thl 

on Sunday.-[Ad 

haa been so serious 
y ill for a couplo of weeks, :died las 
iaturday night at  half past twelve 
’he funeral servioe was held at  thc 

of his sister, Mrs. Chas 
t one o’clock Tuesday. 
loch is in his new store 01 

ho A. 6. Young corner and will bc 
leased to have everybody come anc 
ae the store whether they purchast 
nything or not. It is a credit to tht 
ounty e flner in thir 
r ~ u r r  

-- .... 
G ~ i d a n  Thoughts. 

our own inteli- 

When the wife, 

ie saloon and its Companionship, 
18 home soon goes, 
After you hav! mads a call, think of 
ie idle no rrocogat talk you mads, and 
10x1 you will begin to comprehend 

;how who see only the fo 

)hi1 I;. Streeter Unionville.. , . , , , . , 
~ u s n  Marnard, kejebewaing., . . . L . ,  , . 

A. ,4. MGKENZIE. 

rtturday, Sopt. 2 and Sopt. 8, to receive 
lomy on my accounts. All accounts 
3t paid by Sept. 8 will be turned over 

CIW. D. STRIFFLER. 

Murray I McKay, an 
boy, is now employed 
ScientiAo American, a 

plumb pattriot, 
Jonah was the thir 

whale was the other two. 
Party man ain’t much 01s. 
Whin a ~ ~ o m ~ n  gets to talkin’ 

pollitic~s Pool: out for a cold breckfus, 
A Uuitod S t ~ t e s  Senato~’s spseeh 

ain’t ushully as deep 5s it is long. 
Too  any  con^^^^^^^^ air 

bofore they nil- ripe. 
The ~ ~ e ~ i k i n  eagel seems 

r u n ~ i n ~  short of pockat monoy. 
Xeriators that kin vote and won’t 

Grt~~ii~.--Xn Cam Clty, on Monday, Oct. 2114 1893. 
tho wife of mija i l  (filbert, otl :L cinughter. 



only weeds. Yet, Jonah did not more 
completely misrepresent the lied Alga3 
about h s head in the Mediterranean 
tllan most people misjudge these poor 
and forlorn and dying children of the 
street. They m e  not weeds. They 
are immortal flowers. Down in the 
deep se I of woe, but flowers. When 
society and the church of God come to 
appreciate their eternal value, there 
will be more C. L. Braces and more 
Van Meters and more Angels of Mercy 
spending their fortunes and their lives 
in the rescue, Hear it, Oh, ye philan- 
thropic and Christian and merciful 
souls: not weeds, but flowers. 1 ad- 
jixre you as the friends of all news- 
boys’ lodging h uses, of all itidustrial 
schools, of all hoinas for friendles.; 
girls, and for the many reformatories 
and humane associations now on foot. 
How much they have already accom- 
p ished. Out of what wrutchedness, 
into what good homes. Of twenty- 
one thousand o€  these picked u p  out 
o€ $he  streets and sent into country 
homes, only twelve childr 
ou badly. i n  the last thir 
numberthat no man can 

Criristian life. y of them have 
homes o their own. Though ragged 
boys once and street girls, now a t  the 
head of prosperous families, hl +nored 
on e:t’ t h  and to be glorious in heaven. 
Pome of them have been governors of 
states, Some of them are ministers of 
the gosnel. In  all departments of life 
thosewho were thought to be weeds 
have turned out to be flowers. O n e  of 
those rescued lads from the s1 reets of 
our c ties wrote t o  another., saying: 

7 of them the bright- 
he city,but no chance. 

Donot step on their bare feet. Do 
not, when they s e d  a ride, cut be- 
hind. When the paper is 3 cents, once 
in a while give them a 5 cent Diece, 
and tell them to keep the change. I 
like the ring of the letter the news- 
boy sent back from Indiana, 
had been sent to a good ho 
New York Newsb ys’ Lodging House: 
*‘Boys, we should show our*elvea tha t  
we are no fools. that  we can become 
as respectable as any of the country- 
men for kranklin and Webster a d 
Clay wcre’poor boys once, and even 
George Law and Vanderbilt and Astor. 

demonstrated doctrine of a particular 
Providence When I find that the 
Lord provides in the 
weed the p:isturage fo 
marine world, so t h  i t  

sc6,1e in all tha t  oceanic 
fers need I conclude he will feed us,. 
and if he suits the alga3 to the animal 
life of the deep, he will provide the 

speakable delight is that  t h i s  God of 
depths and heights, of o ean and of 
continent, may, throuqh Jesus Christ, 
tile divinely ah pointed means be jours 
and mil!e, to help, to cheer, to pardon, 
to save, to emoaradise. \ \  hat matters 
who in earth or hell is ag t inst  us, if 
he ih for us? Omnipotence to defend 
us, omnipresence to companion us, and 
infinite love to enfold and uplift and 
qniapture us. And when God does 
small things so well seemingly taking 
as mu( h 1 are with the coil of a sea- 
weed as the outbranching of a Lebanon 
cedar, aild with the color of avegetable 
growth which is hidden fathorna out of 
sight as he does with the solferinoand 
purpie of a summer sunset, we will be 
determined to do well all we are called 
to do, though no one see or appreciate 
us. Mighty Godl Boll in upon 
our admiration and 1 oly apprecia- 
tion more of the wonders of this sub- 
marine world! My joy is that rafter 
we are quit of all earthly hindrances 
we may come back to this world and 
explore what we cannot now fully in- 
vestigate, If we shalr have power lo 
soar into the atmospheric without‘fa: 
tiguo 1 think we shall have power to  
dive into the aqueoul without peril, 
hambra, and all the gardens of the 
deep will then sw‘ng open to us their 
ga t  s as now to the tourist Chatbwor h 
opens on public days its cascades; and 
statuary and eonaervatories for our 
entrance. “It doth not yet appear 
what we shall be.” L oa cannot m:i ke 
me believe t h  i t  God hath spread out 
all that  garniture o€ the deep merely 
for the polypha and crustace& to look 
at, 

And if the unintelligent creatures of 

Gsmo in tho Nig 

rs of sailor boys, 
n inour last hur- 
o Grrenwoods or 
Auburits so beau- 
here are banked 
ped and liung in 

The bodies I f 

o EXPEEIENCEU business man  asks 

surgeon‘ of the post a lumberma 
named Reynolds, who had rather g 

asleep when a11 a t  once a grizzly broke 
through the camp, scattering the 
fire and overturning the pot of boil 

t stopped short with a, 
pain as the scalding 

fluid stung it, and then spying tbe 
man under the tree, i t  made a t  him 
evidently regarding h 

the cabin where his gun was, but the 

o furnish the una 
product of the vineyard. navy, saw that t7 e ohly way to keep 

the English out of the harbor wab to 
sink all of t h e  llussian ships of war in 
the roadstead, and so one hundred ves- 
sels mnk, When. after the war was 
over, our American engineer, Gowan, 
descended to the depths in 
bell, it was an impressive 
One hundr d buried ships! But it is 
tha t  way nearly all across the Atlantic 
ocean. Shipssunk not by command 
of admirals, but by tho command 
of cyclones. ’ But they all had sublime 
burial and the surrou‘dings amid 
which they sleep the last sleep are 
more impohing than the Taj  Mahal, 
the Mausoleum with walls encrusted 
with precious stones and built by the 
Gmi t  Rlogul of Ind a over his empress. 
Your departed ones were buried in the 
gardens of the a t  a, fenced off by hedges 
of coraline. i he greatest obsequies 
ever known on the land were those of 
N o  es, where no one but8 God 5% ils pres- 
ent. Thesublime report of tha t  en- 
tombment is in t e book oE Deuteron- 
ozy ,  which says that the Lord buried 
him, and 0 1  t ose who have gone down 
to slumber in the deep, the mme may 

from Uethmy, flowcrs from Silo.m, 
fio erb from the valley of Jehoaha- 
phut, re,L anemones and wild mignon- 
ette, buttercups, daibieh, cyclamens, 
chamomile, blue-bells, ferns, mosjYes, 
Rrasses, and a wealLh of flora tha t  
kevp me fascinated by the hour, and 
every time I open i t  i t  is a new ravela- 
tion. It itr the new testament of the 
heids. But my text leads us into an- 
other r e a h  ot the botanical ki, gdom 

Having spoken to you in a couctje of 
sermous ah  uc God bverywhere; on 
the ribtrvnoray of tbe UiMe, or Uod 
among ttie Star .; the Ornithology of 
the Utbie, or bod among the, birds; 
the ,chthyoAogy of rhe Ulble, or God 
among the b isliers, tile Mineralogy of 

God among tile 

Although I purposely take tiiis morn- 
ing lor consideration the least ob- 
berved ;t d least aplureciated ot at1 the 
botanical vroducts of the world we 

THE c o m ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ v e l y  small number 
of college bred men in congress has 

lready been noted. A further pe- 

certain that many a prisoner who has 
been aet free abroad on a 32ciiet-of- 
leave” has more* than justified the 

an efficient police is absent. They 
swarmed ovw England u century and 

century and a half ago, they were 
frequent in Franco a little earlier, 

nd become a widespread post unless 
there is a radical change in thg 

found, but are painfully created by 
the joint efforts of capital and labor. 

* There the government may find an  
opportunity to retrieve its past mis- 
takes, and by instituting and retain- 
ing in its own hands a vast system 
of irrigation, to regain some of the 
aaded wealth it has squandere~ 

bear was too quick ’“for him and cut* 
off his retreat in this djrection, so 
he went back to the tree and, getting 
behicd it, waited for the animal to 

spouting from its 

cabin, but his antagonist, recovering 
tho shock, was again too alert 

to permit this, and, rubhing at Rey- 
nolds, knocked him over and fell on 
his prostrate body. -His one chance 
for his life was to feign dcath, and 
this he did, the grizzly rising and 
examining him by snuffing at his 
face and about his ribs in a particu- 
larly aggravating fwhion, as tho 
tickling was well nigh ~ ~ i i e n d u r ~ ~ l ~ .  
But with the terrible tusks and nails 
of tha t  ferocious animal so near 
Heynolds he  bore the ordeal unflinsh- 
ing y. and presently the grizzly 
started on a tour of inspection about 

were applied. The girl was asphyxi- 
ated and in fifteen minutes more 
would have been dead. It took sev- 
eral  days for her to recover. She 
had tried the oldexperiment of hlow- 
ing  out the gas with almost fatal re- 
sults. My friend tells me tha t  fre- 
quently in times of danger the warn- 

the hlerli erianean a n i  the A 1 ntic _ _  - - 

v ocean, he sur ounds with such beau- 
Come out here and make respectable tiful .gra.;ses of the deep, what a 
and hono able men, so they can say: heaven we d a y  expect lor our up-,. 
‘There, tha t  boy was once a news- liited are unchained‘of and r asomed t e flesh cjouls and when rise we to the CamPo The lumberman wihtched 
bor ”’ My hearers, join the Christian 
philanthropists $3 ho tire changing realms beatific. Of the flora of thac the anirnal until i t  entered the open 
orva !-grinders and boot-b acks and ‘,sea of U1a.a ming-let1 with fire,” I door of the cabin, when he co,lld 
newsbogs and street Arabs have no power to speak, but I shall hear it tearing thq provisions stored 
g rls into those who alway be glad that, when the prophet Ihere, 
queens unto Bod for ot the text, fl ng Over tHe guuwalesof 
time that Jonah fin the Mpditerrane i n  ship, descrn dedc’ Seeing a ‘sing On pile Of 
which is about him i n  not we in 0 the boiling sea,, that  which he brush cut that morning for the Fur- 
fz wers. supposed to be weeds wrap pose of lceeping up the fire. he mized 

As I e*  atnine this his head were not weeds but 
wasa out therecrea 1 

it and, running to the door of t 
tle structure, saw the grizzly 
toring meal, potatom and 
supplies over the earthen floor. 
animal’s back svas to him, 

the blow, it landed on his head, tear- 
ing  tht3 broad-llrimmod frontier hat 
he wore into shreds and talci 

No one can ever* tell what a woman 
If anv one did tell, bays will do next. 

n t  enough to pay820 a dozen f 

should put on mourning before her 
husband died!?” “Not a t  all; his life 
insuranco policy has just expired, an 
it wa4 for twenty thousand.” 

Neighbor’s Boy-Maw sent me over 
to  ask if you’d lend her your bottle 0’ 

tell your mother we keep our eough 

with his hatchet, and this time suc- 
ceeded in breaking the nasal bone. 
The grizzly paused, and began to  
tear up  the earth to apply to its 
wound. Taking advantage of the 
moment’s respite, l ~ ~ y n o l d s  ran and 
caught up his gun, and aiming care. 
fully, sent a ball into the huge body. 
~ o u n ~ e d  thus for the third time, the 
bear was  still in the ring, and dart-  
ing at its advers~~ry ,  it gave him no 
time to  aim again, but strude a t  him 
iyitha force tha t  tore all the cloth- 
ing from the left side of his body. 

deep an 1 never for. human devastation! I 
Oh, the marvels of the water world! 

If there is good in it will be sure 
to inspire in other 

These so-ca11ed seaweeds are 
ure fields and the forage 
nume able animals of the 

ttzfa!z I The man who worships a golden 
pe ~~~t calf is burning incense to himself. 

one species of them can spared Tha strongest mau in the world is 
from the e~.onomy of nature. Valleys the one who can beat control himself, 

medicine strictly for h 
tion. called {hem ’‘ I he hhorn-Locksof Nep- was among the most beautiful things 

tune.’’ ‘these products of the deep, tha t  God ever makes. I t  was a wacer 
whether brown or grren or yellow or  plant known as the red-colored alga, 
purple or red or iutir-shot of many and no weed- a t  all. I t  comes from 
cokors,art: most fascinatmg. They are the loom of infinite beauty, It is 
digtr~buted all over the depths and planted by heatenly love. i t  is the 

Emeline-I’m awfully afraid I’ve 
offended Archie. Annabel-In what 
way? Emeline-I broke our engage- 
ment and forgot to tell him about it 
until l’d givenit out to the societ 
papers. * 

Meekison-That flat house was firs 
proof, was it not? Murdison-Yes. 
Meekison-Well, how did it happen t B  
get burned down? Murdison-It was 
set on fire by some safety matches 
that were carelessly left lying about. _I 

Proud Young ~ o m a n - ~ o ~  I 
wouldn’t marry you if you were t h s  
last man in the world. Fond Pout 
rejected but not crushed-~c)u c 
bet your sweet life you w o ~ ~ d n ’ t l  I d 

from Arctic to Antarctlc. ThJ t  God 
thinks well of them I conclude from 
the fact tha t  he has made six thousand 
species of them. ~ ~ m e t i m e B  these 
water-plants ore four hundrecl or 
seven hundred f e ~ t l o n ~ ~ a ~ d  they cable 

G bpecilueu has a ~ r o w i h  
of fifteen hunured feet. On the uoqth- 
east shore of our country is a seaweed 
with. leaves thirty or forLy fee% long, 
amid which tile sea otter makes his 
hame, resting himaelf on the buoy- 
ancv of 1 he leaf and stem. The thick s t  

star of a sunken firmament. ~ It is a, 
lamp which the Lord kinditad It is 
a cot d by which to bind \vhole sheaves 
of practical s u ~ ~ e s t i o n .  it is a poem 
all whose can 0s are rung by div ine  
goodnesa Yet w e  ali make the mis- 
take tha t  Jonah made in regard to it, 
and call it a weed ‘*The weeds were 
wrapped about my hs ad.” Ah tha t  is 
the truuble 011 t e land a- on the bea. 
M e call those weeds tha t  arpi? flowers. 

itched up  on rhe beach of society are 
childrtan without helmet ivithout op- 

and mountains -and plants miles uh- 
derneath the waves are all covered 
with flora and fauna. Siinken Alps 
and Apennines, tind 
Atlantic and Pacific oceans. A 
continent tha t  once connected 
liurope and America, so thdt in 
the ages past men came on foot 
across from wl ie re~ngland  is to where 
we now stand, all sunlccn, and now 
covered with I he growths of the sea, 
as i t  once was covered wtlh growths 
of the land. Endand and Irelaod once 

Leisure is a very pleasant garment, 
but ia a very bad one for constant 
wear. 

It is better to do t 
han to si t  id19 for half a n  

We ought to be contented with 
what we have, but .never with what 
we are. * 

Say ~o th ing ,  do nothing, which a 
good mother would not approve, and 

Iteynolds, be l iev in~ that his- last 
moment had come, had yet strength 
to swing his gun above his head and 
bring it down on the skull of the 
grizzly, sending it back senye~ess and 
exhausted. The injared man then 
ran out of the cahin, having broken 

a rk  than a farm. Mr& 
one to work reso lu t~ ly  
e ~ e n u e  basis, and re1 

to put it 
deve the  

university’s t e ~ p o r a r y  embarrass- 

seat charity is tho kind that 
ate% Ths  folly of giving 
inately was fairly illustrated 
go recently, where 8 Bo- 

n this sort of starving. 

IT r;eems tha t  as early as 415 
prisoner in Egypt astonlahe 

all one piece of h d ,  but now much of you are on the certain road‘ to happi- the muzzle of his rifle, and-i~itended 
to climb a tree, where he mipht await i so fa r  sunken as to make a channel, nesa 

und vast prairies d l  abloom, and 
walks there as he walked in the 

tha t ,  s rewn all  along, they make a shiver in winteis t61&t allow them 
firrnam n t  bespient with sta 6, con- noL one warm c at, oi siiawl or shoe. 

if she sent her 

At last the hunting party returned, 
finding the body of their comrade, 

~ they at firat thought him dead, as, 

come th6 sub-aqueous dominions. 
Thank God that skilled l i yd rogr~~her s  
have made us maps and charts of the 
rivers and lakes and seas, and shown 
us something of the work of the eter- 
nal God iri the water-worlds Thank 
bod that the great Virginian, Lieut. 
Maury, lived to give us “ 1 he Physical that they have in cl1urch. 
Geography of the Sea,” and thar, men 
of genius have gone forth to -tudy the To 
so cabled we ds that wrapped about dron 
Jonah s nead and have found them to The 
be coronals of beauty, and when the habi 
tid 9 receded, thes 9 scientists have Arown children. 

Divinely-pictured leaves of the ocean, 
waded down and picked 

always gets broke, too,’ 

strength and disappeared into the 
undergrowth at t he  bottom of the 

to the first se -growth, 
vided the waters which 
tile firmament from the 

reoorded descent in Amer 

children when t eg 
m glad they’re gone.” 
a thousand such chil- 

u t  them in so 
lot, whew we 
owers ttn I trees 

I 



mlking Poor’s Manual on railroa 
‘airs. She inherited her father’s 
‘or the railroad business, and is ac- 
ruainted with every detail of the great 
:ompnny which her father founded. 
3hc is well posted, too, on what other 
wailroads are doing, and sho is so keen 
n her judgment of railroad securities 
,hat she has tnado a great fortune for 
ierself by judicious investment. Miss 
Sarrett is a most entertaining talker. 
3ervoice is soft and low. She has 
lot one mannish characterlstic, and 
,his is quite surprising, too, for she 
ias been a constant traveler thc world 
)ver and has been brought closely i n  
sontact with men in a business way. 
3he spends her time ~ystetnatically. 
L‘o business she devotes a large share; 
;o society very little, but to char i t  
bble work she is ever ready to turn, 

Tho Earnings of  Mnrried 
A married woman is not usgally 

mppo ed to contribute directly to tho 
Ieinily purse, her timc and strength 
Jeing suflciently taxed when she 
teeps house, manages children and 
jervants, administers carefully .tho 
lomystic affairs which l k  within her 
3rovince. That the husband shall 
kovide means, and tho wife attend to  
;heir outlay, saving and economizing 
LS thriftily as she can, is the ordinary 
~rrangement, sanctioncd by custom, 
m d  agreeabls to our idea of justness 
md a fair division of labor. 

It is now quite usual, however, for 
married women to supplement the in- 
:om@ of the family by the exercise of 
;om@ gift or accomplishment. They 
wrrte, or teach, or lecture, or paint 
pictures; they embroider, or make 
pickles and preserves. With a deiight- 
Ful feeling of indopendence, and the 
most generous and tendcr unselfish- 
aesq, wives who earn money bv some 
:ffort of this kind spend i t  fo; family 
uses. I t  goes to pay sclioi?l bills and 
purchase s there is a 
!eficiency, ary earn- 
ings of in so 
jasily and in so timely I 
manner that both husband and wife 
:ount on tiiis added source of income 
2s if it; were in the anticipated order 
3f things. Often a stylo of living 
:athor more ex-ensive than would be 
practicable on the husband’s salary or 
3n the profits from his business is 
~ d o ~ t e d  because of the wife’s earn- 
mgs; a larger rent is under~~l ren ,  or 
bhe living of the family is on a broader 
xde .  J t  is not usual for a wife to 
hoard or invest her earnings separ- 
%tely; they go into the common 
imrse, and are spent either for luxu- 
pies or for the benefit of the children. 
“When Wilt gets into a very tight 
olace,” said, one day, a woman who 
wields a ready pen, “1 sit down and 
write two or three stories to help him 

fired, and tlie spectators wore ap- 

a t  the seigo of Petorsburg, which was 
known as “Damnation,” when the 
shot twenty-nine years before had 
beon fired, anti the Fourth oE July 
was almost the annivers~ry  of tho 
very d t ~ y .  Instead of white targets 
for a mark it had been the tops of 
two Sibley tents which peeped over 
the  ramparts of Fort 46Hell,” just op- 
posite Fort “Damnation.” They were 
the tents oE tho Federal officers. 130 
lrnew’tliat from a doserter who had 
informdd h i p ,  also tha t  tho oMicers 
of the whole command held a daily 
consultation there, and that he could 

the fact that  they 
orses around the 

~ i ~ h a r ~ ~ o n  was 
the Washington ar- 

tillery, and he conceived the idea of 
scoring a point on the Federals by 
firing on the tents just a t  the time 
of tke daily consultation. €10 selected 
1 he best gunner in his comm:md and 
told him what he wanted him to do, 
and that was to load and prepare the  
gun for a special shot which ho was 
going t o  direct him to mako tho 
ensuing day, The young captain 
was sum that he had gunners ho 
could depend upon, and to make his 
triumph complete he asked General 
Malono to be present when the shote 
were to be fired. 

It wa9 noon tho n e x t  day when the 
iorses of the Federal officers were 
;sen collected around the two tents. 
rhe gunners were told to train their 
Tuns upon them and to be certain to 
nake their shots tell. Those two 
;hot8 were made the center of the 
.nterest of those in Fort “Damna- 
;ion” for tha t  day, for the word was 
)assed,around tha t  t he  destruction 

*angemants the two shots were fired, 
ind the tops of the two Sibley tents 
lisappeared like card houses in a, 
;ale of wind. The 8uccsss of the 
;hots was the signal for cheering on 
the part  of the Confederatss. Gen- 
eral Mrtlone co~p l imen ted  the ac- 
curacy of the artillerymen, and it 
was then that the captain stepped to 
the gunner and expressed his appro- 
bation in much the same way that he  
used to, the on0 that had made the 
good shot a t  Morgan City. But there 
had always been a tinge of dissatia- 
faction aboiit that  shot at the Fed- 
eral tents, a n d t h a t  was that he had 
never ascor ta ine~ whether anyone 
had bean hur t  in  the tents, and for 
Ithe tw~nty-nine intervening years 
tha t  one thought had per 
whole incident. ’ 

With these thoughts in 
Colonel ~ i c h a r d s o n  turned away 
from tho gunner a t  Morgan City, and 
at tha t  ~ ~ ~ ~ e n t  one of Morgan ~ ~ t ~ ’ ~  
~rominen  t ~it izen9, &Ir. Gray, stepped 
to the  colonel’s side and said: 

Tho colonel i ~ s t a n t l y  t h o u ~ h t  0. 
thoso two shots, and wondered if hiz 
curiosity was to be satisfied. s<D( 
you r e ~ e m b ~ r  a day while you were 
opposite me in Fort Hell when the 
tents of the oflicers wore taken dowr 
by two shots which were almost si 
ultaneous P” 

~ h e ~ t r a n g e r  did not ’reply for 
full minute. A Ehadow seemed t c  
fall over him, his eyes grew dark’anc 
he  stepped back and s u r v e ~ o d  the 
colonel from head to foot. Then hc 
broke out feelinply: *6L)-n you! 
shall never forget those shots. The3 
swept away the flower of my wrps, 
My first lieutenant was killod, anE 
the  leg of my second lieutenant Waf 
shot off and five others were killed. 
And did you fire that  s 

The deep feeling of 
evident, but a moment 
 well, colonel, you are now teaching 
your young soldism to serve the flag 
for  which my officers laid 
lives. It is kismet.” 

T H E  W A N  

They say thzt man i s  might 
He governs land and so b, 

Ele wields a mighty scepter 
0 or lesser powers that bo: 

Rut B mightier power und strongor, 
Man from tils tbrono him hurled- 

For tho h Lnd that rocks tho cr-idle 
Is the hand that rules tho world. 

I? dcap mystorious conclaw, 
Mid dhiiosophir; m a d r ,  

Unraveling knotty problems, 
his native sphoro man finds; 

P e t  all has “ios” and ‘‘isms” 
To heaven‘s four winds uro hurlcdt- 

For tho hind that ro Irs tho cradle 
Is tho hand that rulov the world, 

Behold tho bravo commandor 
Staunch ’mid tho cnrnibbe stand, 

Behold tho guidon dying 
With tho coiors in hi8 hand, 

Brave men they be-yet craven 
When tho banner is unfurlod- 

For the hand that rocks tho oradlo 
I8 tha hand that ru1os t h P  worlcL 
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TIM Corset Quostion, 

,ion that is troubiing many a woman. 
viothers who never asked the question 
or themselves, being content to do as 
,he rest did, are asiring it uow for 
,-leir pawing. daughters. They “do 
1st believe in tight lacing, of course, 
j u t  is there any harm in a moderately 
,nug corset?” They know that therc 
tre anti-corset societies, but “aren’t 
,heso people cranlts? Isn’t this rage 
igainst corsets a fad, pure and simple, 
u s t  as the crusade aminst birds’ 
vings in hats is a fad? Do reasonable 
Ieople pretend to believe that corsets 
ve  an evil?” 

A s  this is a matter of some impor- 
,ante to the health of ths corning 
Teneration, the Chicago Times thinks, 
it may be just as wet1 to answer somu 
)f their questions candidly. Don’t you 
bee, you questioning mothers, that  the 
rery fact that  you are asking the ques- 
ions proves that your reason and 
:ommon senso have answered them 
’or you? If you did not h o w  that 
,he corset was harmful you would not 
,i*y so hard to get some one to tell you 
t was not. It is useless to argue that 
t never did you any hwm. Do you 
lhink that girls of to-day are pore 
robust than the girls of thirty or forty 
!ears ago, merely because if is tho 
:ashion to be robust? Fashion is 
iowerful, but not omni 
sanno t conquer na turo. 

The opposition to the 
)f growing girls is not a fad, but sim- 
ply common sense as preached by all 
respectable medical authorities. A 
L6moderatkly snug cbrset”---and if  it is 
to mold the figurc it must be immod 
erately snug-not only can injure a 
Trowing girl, but i t  can’t help injur- 
ing her. It inevitably cramps the 
growing vital organs, and lays the 
foundation for troubles that may ma;ke 
her an invalid for life. 

En one of the many congresses that 
have been held a t  the a r t  inatitute a 
speaker said: “I belong to the glorious 
army of cranks.” ‘“The glorious army 
of cranks”--ia strange phrase that, but 
a true one. The members of anti-cor- 
set societies may mostly belong to that 
“glorious army,” for i t  makes 
itself prominent in most good works, 
but the bulk of physicians- would 
probably not claim ~ e ~ ~ e r s h i ~ ,  

A writer says on the same subject: 
“ ~ e a s o n ~ b l e  people not oniy pre- 

tend to believe but do believe and 
know t h a t  corsets are an evil to girls 
 hosef form^ have not reached their 
3x11 development. ~ e c e ~ s a r i l v  a par- 
ent has great power over a chi~d-too 
great in many cases for the child’s 
good. Shc can ma l t~ .~a t  the delicate 

of the body with corsets, 
h if she c r ~ ~ p e d  the feet in 

the Chinese fss’hioa the a u t ~ o ~ i t i e s  
might i n ~ ~ r ~ e r o .  

“The cause of the partiality of so 
many women to corsets is the fact 
that  those who obtrude their ernrtnci- 
pation from them are also eInanci- 
pated, as a rule, from ever~th ing  wo- 
manly and attractive, They are 
guys wit~iout corsets, but then they 
would be equally guys with theid.  omen of taste can equZp their daugh- 
ters with closely fitting waists that 
answer every legitimate purpose of 
the corset without d e f ~ ~ m i n ~  the 
figure and impairing the health. With 
a little thought and skill an air of 
such distinction and i n d ~ v ~ ~ u a l j t y  can 
be given to a costume that the absence 
of a corset becomes an in~onspicuous 
detail. Beauty canbe ~ t t ~ i n c d  better 
by working with nature t h a s  against 
it. It is not. necessary to file tbe teeth, 
pull out the eyebrows, put rings in t h e  
lips, flatten the head, pinch the feet, 
of  cramp tho waist in order to be 
comely. And even i f  a girl left to her 
natural development should grow u p  
as ‘%hielr-w,aisted and awkward” as 
the Venus of M i l 6  she would probably 
find sufBcient compens ttion for this 
misfortune in her increased en joymeut 
of life. 

Sho’s ~Vort11 Twor1ty Miltlons. 
ncy a woman about 38 years ol  

age, quite stout and of medium height, 
dressed in rich but somber clothing, a 
pale face, blue eyes and gold-ri.mmed 
spectacles and, tho Jenness nZiller 
Monthly S;LYR, yfou will have a fairly 
good idea of Miss Mary Garrett of 
Baltimore, daughter of the grea,t rail- 
road king and sister of the present 
head of the Baltimore and Ohio rail- 
road system, Miss Garrett makes her 
home in Baltimore, but she spendE 
muchofher time in New York, and 
every summer she journeys to Europe 
wi6h her maid and quite independently 
she travels from one place to another. 
She is a woman of aentle breeding and 
possessed of’great lrnowledge, not only 
of affairs in this countrv“ but i n  

i 

e 

hing to retire from farming 
for sale my farm- of 160 

acres, situated one-half mile from 
:he corporation line of Cass City, 

The  land is clay loam, and is all 
:leared and under cultivation, 
rhere are 2 good houses, 2 large 
larns, 2 orchards, 200 rasberry 
lushes, 2 wells and windm 
Zood 
I 0  

will make ,terms to suit purchaser 

’ 
“ I am happy to state to you and 
suffering humanity, that my wife 
s used your wonderful remedy, 
gust Flower, for sick headache 

d palpitation of the heart, with 

lert LeucorrIiea or 
all uniraturul dia-’ 

nle or Female. I Pre- 

3111 t. ” 
Somctimes ;b womnn has imnecuni- 

]us relatives- whom she ver ch 
wishes to assist, while she does not 
feel justified in taxing her husband’s 
resourcesfor the purpose. “I have rt 
leer old auntie who depends on me 
Eor the butter for her bread,” re- 
marked such a person. ‘-Her little ik 
:ome is only enough f 
3ther words, for bare nec 
,ccasional little outing, a 
;mall indulgence of any kind, is be- 
yond her means; but 1 have the great- 
:st pleasure in brightening her ,lot 

for a new method of keeping bread 
fresh for a long period. It consists ia 
mixing ordinary flour with the pow, 
der of haz6lnuts. The invention will, 
it is said, prove of great value whex 
used in storing up any kiud of flour 0 1  
kindred substances, and also bakec 
goods, such as rusks or biscuits used 
in the army or navy. I n  preparing 
the hazel nut flour, tho lrernels art 
first removed from the shell and then 
are growd or reduced to powder. 

Only the white substance of thc 
lrernel is ground. The powder 01 
flour thus produced is *added’ to tha’ 
which is to be preserved in a propor 
tion varying between five and twenty 
five per cent, care being taken thai 
the mixtareis as thorough as possible 
as it is important that t h s  fatty ele. 
ment of the ~ o ~ v d e r i ~ e d  nuts shall per 
vade the whole substance. 

The flour so mixed a ~ ~ u i r e s  a prop 
ty which enables the bread or othel 
goods made of it ,to keep much lonpei 
than similar goods of ordinary flour, 
The fatty or oily e l e ~ e n t  ptwventr 
the absorption of moisture to a grea. 

consequer~t l~  the forms. 
old. mildew or similar 
n a d ~ i t i o n  to this the a1 

and fa t  in the hazelnut en 
he value of the flour, becaust 

of their nutri tive qua l i t i e~  

accord in^ to one of the authorities 
the period of  urnin^ in^ for a father. 
in-law is twelve months, ten month: 
black, two months half mourning 
crape is seldom worn, though tht 
crape period was formerly six inonths 
For a parent the period is the samo a: 
above. The longest period for E 
brother is six months. five monthr 
black, one month half mourning 
the crape period was formerly, threr 
months. It is now almost discarded 
The shortest perio: is four xnontl~! 

mourning. The perioc 
for a f~ther-in-law * il 

six months whei 

would be made more cheerful and 
sensible if “mourning” garments wen 
discarded altogether. 

To Ksop Stookings 
Here is a case where the prover-bia 

“stitch in time” saves a great manj 
more than “nine.” Take your stock. 
ings when they are new and, beforc 
putting them on, “run” them wit€ 
soft darninrr cotton throughout thc 
entire length of the heel, toe and solo 
You need not run themclosely, no: 
must you draw the thread tight 
When you wear the stockings you wil 
find tha t  this slender reinforcemen 
is sufficient to keep the stockings fron 
wearing in holes. Btrengthened ir  
this way, your hose willremaiq 
to an h 1s and respectab 
ago. 

Boil a shin of veal in four quarts o 
water. Skim it very carefully, tho1 
put one’ onion, one carrot and I 
turnip, not cut up, and boil threr 
hours. Add salt, two cxins of vermi 

lor Protection Not for Orname 
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A. J. TOWER, BOSTON. M 

For renovatin the entire ayatem, 
eliminating afi Poisons from a o  
Blood whether of scrofulous ot  

gin, this preparation has no equal. 

far est clrculatlon of any sclentifio paper in t h e  
w o r k  Splendidly illustrated No intelligent 
man*$hould bo without it. Woekl 413.00 a 
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The  Sovsroign’e Royalty. 
‘She seignorage or deduction made 

from the bullion to  cover sxpenset 
and pay the sovereign his royalty ha! 
varied in di 



grease, hard, but very f r ~ ~ ~ r ~ i n t ,  Tho 

@QQ TO CALL, A N D  SEE O U R  QQ9 

bonds," once r~z~iar l~ed  Say 

zxpenses. Tho daily papers of the six 
New England states are entering into 
tho or~anization? The Journalist writer 
mys. It is only one more e~te~ision of 
the principle of c ~ m b i n ~ t i o ~ , , o r ~  co&per- 
ztion which has wrought such a 

the industries of the day. 
million dollars is the sum 
ved the ,capitalists mill require to 

~urchase tho iie~vspapers .'they want, 
The plan p r o ~ ) o s e ~ ~  is to issue 6 per cent 
~onds  to  tho a ~ o u n t  of 

)~)erat@rs to traiismit news dispatches to 

ind the telegraph expenses of the com- 
jination wQn1d still bo reduced to :I, 
nuch a*lower figuro than .the largb uep- 
mate journals imw pay for this servicu. 

_ s l  

This much might be said respecting 
)he typical . American face--that . tho 
)romin~nt nosc, the' s l o ~ i n ~  forehead, 
hs fairly l n q p  mouth, tho full eyes and 
9 r c d o ~ i ~ i ~ i i c ~  of tho  ova1 type, arc tho 
iatural ~ ~ i ~ ~ r ~ ~ c t e r i ~ t i ~ s  of' an : L ~ ~ r ~ s ~ i v o ,  
alented and sliromd people, agreeabla in 
nanners, but ~ e e ~ l y  alive to tho main 
:hance. It is r7, coi~posite face, mudo np 
)f qualities taken from Puritan, English, 

An extraor~inary incident is report 
rom Trealaw, South Wales. A truck 

Good mon1rs. 

now not by tho doctors, who were'tm- 
able to do anything for her, but by the 
theolo$ical Scionco of the cure of the 
parish and the firinness of Mgr, Goux, 

which ths possessed one is recognized: 
1. No l ~ n o ~ ~ n  remedy relieves him. 2. 
He speaks of incidents and fa&s beyond 
his natural reach and which nobody has 
repealed to him. 3. €Ie foretells events 
ind  speaks several languages unknown 
to hi& beforo his a ~ i c t i o ~ .  4. ,In the 
pr&encs of a'priest and at  sacred cere- 
monies 
and bla 

The 
the Domixiicans, havo from away back 
practiced exorcism. According to  the 
cano)ns, tho exorcist belongs to one of the 
mfnor. orders which precedo the priest- 
hood, Ha must be humble of ~ heart .in 
his 'ministry, and if he ' operates with 
any thought of display he risks for him- 
self the contagion of the evil spirits that 
still remain to be cast out. 

~rdinarily the ceremony takes place 
in the church in the presence of the 
faittiful assembled at prayqr, partic~ilar- 
ly'at 'the Feasts of tlie Nativity, of the 

esu~rec~ion? of  tho ~scens ion~  of Pen- 
tecost, 'of' thp. Virgin" Mary' and of the 
~ p o s ~ l e s .  Af tor tho morning 
which the possessed ono assists, the ex- 
orcist puts on tlio surplic0 and assists 
the priest who puts on ti10 violet colored 

* 1 .  cope, the symbol of the pains 
tory. TQs patient who has ~onfessed 
then ' approaches. A stole is .$passed 
a r o u n ~  his nbblc to, tie tliie devils that 
hive become ths nikdxrs of ~ his, body, 

en the sign of ths cross is made upon 
,' aria he is sprinkled with holy wa- 

er. In Latin the.devi1 is commended 
to tell his nams, to say whether or not 
he is a10no~ and why he is there. Finally 
hs i s  ordered to depart. Tho conjura: 
tion in' any other langu 
cially' in Hebrew i s  usele 
ressrved for s.atan himself. 

The Flagellum dam0 
the most complete formula. of exorcism, 
eox$qting of '  wdl'lmown pra 
i lea with tho niost anciient oncl 
appellations of God, such as "Oh, Ado- 
nai T e t r ~ ~ a ~ m a t o n ~ ~  and others, which 
comein part dea, from Phm- 
neciaand fro The words are 

hemselves a ,ccr- supposed t o  p 
tiin poqer of ~vocatioii df celestial vir- 

10 infernal legions, 
hrist, a c c o r ~ i n ~  to 
a60 drivo out evil 

not retire imme- 
diately, ' thg, '~~o~ci~t.  tal& a"pain4ed im- 
age represent in^ Xim arid tGrbws it into 
tho consecr~ted fire along ivitli incense, 
rue ancl s~~lphur ,  with strong mystic 
odQrs,, i ~ t e n d i n ~ '  to  prove by this act 
that he will send ths evil spirit back into 
his natural e l emen~he l l ,  This done, 
he places upon the head of the possesse 
one the book, tho relics, the crucifix an 
sometimes even tho host-the last and 
invinciblq rqrnedy. 
authority df certain 
devil' then comes 011 

tain - amul~ts  containing protective 
formulas. Somet i~n~s  these formulas, 
w r i t t e ~ ~  upon pieces of p a r c l ~ ~ e n t ,  wero 
swallo~~ed.' In tho ~ r ~ ~ e s s  of ~ i ~ e s t i o l i  
tho e s ~ r c i ~ ~ i  was ~ c c o ~ ~ ~ ~ l i s l i e d  ~ v i t h ~ ~ i t  
 fat^^^^^..^,, I - 

In o m  dap1 ~ ~ ~ r ~ i s ~ ~  has taken ref- 

~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ t  a ~ e r ~ ~  .lo ,it,, whilo at the 
samu timo ~ l ~ ~ y  do not refuse to admit 

~ ~ 1 1 0  brcizks 'lho spells is 
t the devils cast ont by, 

khe ~ o o ~  m ~ ~ l ~ ~  czro  red^^^^^ to tlio tor- 

 avor rite^. Then tho old spell  smash^^ 
whips them r~7ith beads and ~ s p r i ~ l ~ l ~ s  
them with holy ~ v a t e r ~  and tho pigs ro- 
covm hnd *become happy, becausa tlia 
devils go away. 

Mr. J. K. H u y s ~ a n s  has been able to  
q,valc de visu of the power of demons 
and tho e ~ c ~ ~ i t y  of exorcisms. More- 
wer, the eminent writer was tvsll rtc- 
xuainted with one of tho most learned 
~ Q ~ o ~ o ~ r a p h e r s  of his time, the Abbe 
Boullan, wiio 'ran' through hell int rhis 
bare feet,* holding $he host in his hands, 

Either a t  the churcli of Sanetot ,or the 
cIiiTrc!i of Sen~eville,' I received this cu- 
rious document from M. Gilbert Augus- 
tii Thierry, the author of "Une Ame en 
Peine." The cure of Petites-Dalles in ccr- 
irlg tho posSessed says LL special mass 
=allad the 'Lrecl mass," or "mass of the 
~ a r ~ ~ r ~ . ' "  Bed fldwers are placed upon 
the altar, anfl tho  priest wears a red 
iitolo, Tho cl~urch is clrnped in purple. 

But, ~ t r ~ ? i ~ e ~  still, a few years ago tho 
wife of the editor of LZ leacling Catholic 
journal in Paris, being troubled by evil 
~ p i r i t ~ , , ~ v i t n e ~ s e ~  the dQatli of the Do-. 
minicnu- priest ' who was endeavoring to  

centuries before Clirist,'seems to provo 

x 



EOK r ~ n t l  Accwticheur, 
University h X l i 5 .  O ~ ~ C O  
s t  w e t ,  S pocinlty-1)is- 

ervous debility, roidered infants blanket, 1 Mrs S Ale 

* napkins,- I. Emma Cooley ' 
drawn work, 1 Mrs A L 
J D Brookor; Tray clot1 

work, 1 Mrs 0 C Blair; side I *- 

cover in drawn work, 1 Mrs E 
, 2 Mrs 8 C Blair; handlrerchioi 

'ots, 1 W J Willia 

, UROOKER 

1. 0 .0 .  IF. 
N0.203, W w t s  every We 

:R 0 V1 sit1 rig brethren c o 

are tho most pluasntlt :md oasy to take of 
anything I ever used, being so flticly sugar- 
coated tlint even a child wlll tazko tlicm. T 
urge upon a11 wlio arc in necd of a laxativo 

Late of Detroit, to announce td 
the ladies of Cass City and vicinity 

that sfis has opened 

ress ors see o ottons, Cottonad 
aperies, Shawls, A re~idence ( ~ o r ~ o r l y  

Chas. Strimer) on Oak St 
and ~ i ~ a r a ~ t e e s  satisfa 

those who favor her with 

 apprentices wanted 

or; headrest, 1 Mrs Ii' L Curry, 2 Mrs J w Macombor. - I  

is Dullman's GreaG German 
Lozengers, only 25 ce 

1 wile b.y T. H. Frita's IIOMEMADE F 
Shawl or sacque, 1 

J Day; sofa Afghan, 1 
2 8ra W i c ~ w ~ r e ;  (1 

ehild's booties, 1 &irs S Ale, 2 Cbrdilla 
Freeman; prettiest tidy, 1 Martha 
StriBer, 2 Clara Gray; best piece knit 
lace, 1 Mrs C W Lynds, Mrs J W Na- 
comber; best piececroche~ lace, 1 Ethel 
~ o y i n ~ ,  2 Mrs H G Sherm 
woolen blankets, 1 Mrs P 
MPS Jas Wright; rag carpet, 1 Mrs 
Jeffery; coverlet, 1 Mrs Jas Wright, 2 

LANTS. 

lower. 1 Dan M 

1 '  

Loat Vigor Varicocele Impotencp. NightlyEmT- 
dons* 8mnlf or 8hrunke)nOrmns Eilar od and all 
other) impediment8 t o  mnriisgo remove% bf nr. De- 
pow's Remadies. Thby ro,stored me and I will send 
tho prencri tion [soalodlfreo t o  any one. 
~ d ~ ~ ~ w ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ .  DsLLf)N, Jackson, 

Muriiio scono, 1 Mrs 

The Celebrated Spec ia l i s t s  of Detroit,  M l c h .  
Catarrh- Asthma- Bronchitis. Con- 
suIfiptidn (1st And 2nd sthge9); 

in diseabm; Stomach and Heart dis- oases; Ta yworm- Pilos. Rupture* fm~~atency;  Uenfnotis* JXscn~cs of tho li: 
Nos? an$ J!hroa& 3Ipil;psy; Dirdnfics of t 110 Iiidnnye knd Ulnddor; Errors o 

Manhood; Disonses of tho Soxnnl Organ?; l~emido Woalrnoss; r)iHOnSQS 
men, and Chronic Disenbos in general. itioy cure vhon others fail ! 

ONLY CUBA BLB CASES ARE T.4 lCEN FOR IIRZA T$EXT Thair 
known tho world ovor is curing tiiuonsm of overy NEW ATMENT naturo that Iins birfiled hchotoioro tho iiiedicnl arofossion. Thev are not 

rooker; embroidorod i'aney ottoman, 
Mrs J E Putorsou; embroidoroct foot 'family doctors' - they rriuko a spocialty of Chronic and-difficult disoasgs, 

EASES. Spermatorrhea VaricoEele Clleet Unnatural 
Discharges, Prikate discasis. S t r i c h .  SyDh- 

ills, and al! Blood discapes guaranteed cured or no pay. 14 yeare in  Detroit - 1$0;000 
cures-National reputation. Books frq+-Consultaf;ion fro0 - Nornee confidential, If 
unable to  call, write for a list of aueetidnsand ndmcs free 

S. elb * 



ENT DETROIT 

5. The private car containing the De- 
troit party was struck, turned,square 
ibcross the track and cut in two; t he  
roof was hurled into the ticket ofice, 
completely demolishing it, leaving only 

had all retired for the night, and Coolr 
Abernnthy says he had just extin- 
guished all the lights and lain down 
on his bed with his pants on, when the 
accident occurred. 

Henry A. Nowlnad wad born a t  
Hammondsport, N. Y., of New Eng- 
land parents, March 17, 1836. “When 
19,yf:ars old he left home to seek his 
fortune and sailed for the City of the 
Straits, and upon arriving there he ac- 
cepted a position as clerk in Buhl’s 

ears ago, when he went 
line of business con- 
firm XI. A. Newland & 

9. M. Poe, of Detroit, was among 
guished oBcers present. The 

chaplain, J. ~ ~ a ~ l o c l ~ ,  Sparta; secretary 
and treasurer, Thomas W. AlcICee, 
Lansing. It was decided to hold next 
year’s reunion in  ans sing on the sec- 
ond day of the state fair. 

_I_Ic__ a 

G r ~ n ~ ~ ~ r u n l ~  Plane ilt Port 
It is r u m o r ~ c ~  that at the time of the 

IokilGAN STATE ITEMS. 

Pontkw’s new 
tern 1s complete. 

Tenth Michigan cavalr 

W. Campbell suicided a t  Grand Rapids. 
The Oakland County Teachers’ asso- 

ciation will meet a t  Pontiac December 
l a n d  2. 

Ypsilanti normal school gymnasium 

inflicting fatal injuries. 

works scheme. Not dismayed its advo- 
cates will now try for $10,000. 

Chas, Murray, a Vassar veteran, has 
gone violently insane. Suspension of 
his pension is said to be 
cause, 

. Donovan received inj  
runaway horse a t  Carleton from which 

Coleman voted down th  

was arraigned a t  Adrian on the charge 

C. A. Vandoren, of Adrian, fell, 
striking his hand upon rusty spilre of a 

k, the hand being 

A new postontice has been established 
a t  Euel, Sanilac county, and is known 
as Hicks postoffice. George W. u[icks 
is the first postmaster. 

November7is the day set by Gov. 
Rich for a special election in the First 
district to chose a successor to the la 
Congressman J. Logan Chipman, 

Mrs. Caroline Markham, a Niles 
woman who died recently, left over 
half her fortune of $20,000 to found 
scho!arships in the Universit 
eonsin. 

Rev. George R. Wallace, of 
able Congregational shurcli in Sag- 

an animal called “deer” is shot in that 
portion of the state one month in the 
year, and -“mountain sheep” the other 
11 months. 

While killing trout )with .dynamit 
a criminal o8ense-John Fowler, of 
Killmaster, blew off his right hand 
and was beyond 
blood when foun 

coda county that has 
burned by forest fires t 
cut to save it. 

Adams, in Alamo 
zoo county. The 
Adams-Wm. Ma 
-lost his life by 
burned to a cinder, 

by tt buggy at TCalamazoo, the wheels 
passed across his body. He lies in a 
serious conditiop. The men who drove 

not known. 

In the burning o 

W. T, Rose’s little son 

The woman’s digestive appa r~ tus  had 
become clogged with a mass of the 
seeds, collapse followed and all the 
s ~ ~ p t o m s  of cholera. 

An appro~riation from the board of 
trade, suppleinentcd by an equal s u m  
raised by private subscription, will be 
utilized to secure the services of a 
competent and e~perienced coal driller 
to put down several test holes in  
coal fields near Saginaw 

An in justice has been done E~gineeI  
Sswher, of the St, Clair water works, in 
the statement that he was removed for 
incompetency, His removal is now 
said to have been tlhe result of a local 

James A. Ashby, 
moment of anger 
brains out near Cadi 
tenced to Jackson for tw 

crime that he was insane a 
the jury in bringing in t 
advised the judge to be me 

arron, a vessel broker of De 
fonndon the reap steps 3‘ 

his home a t  an early morning hour ir 
a deep stupor. The combined effort: 
of the family and three physician: 
failed to arouse him and hem soon died 
Suicide because of business troubles, 

eople thought i t  was some 
inesv when an Iron Mountair 

widow buried a child, sent her remain 
foundlings’ home anc 
in one week. Theg 

Fire broke out a t  2 a. m. in the busi 
ness portion of the town of Coral, 2i 
miles north of Stanton, MontcaJn 
county, and every store was destroyec 
before the devouring element’s appe 
tite waz satiated. The only way tht 

was one 

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS. 

had bccu a member O F  tho tonato for U 
years b u t  th i s  was tho r,rst timo he had 
eier inown a s nator tiirough 11irnse~ or  
agents, to liston at co’nmitteo room doors, 
or from information rtlceived from eaves- 

is e&y to afford adequate- support to 
the hanging wall of the mine. Some 
believe the oper 
the line; that  is, 
ore. usually left, 

given as 28. The swift running 
waters of the Michigamme must have 
engulfed them in an instant of time. 
The Michigamme is a small river that  
curves around toward the south in the 
sliapa of a horseshoe. The mine is 
located very near the stream; so near, 
in fact, that  one of the shafts of the 
mine extends far under its waters. A 
wall gave way, and the water came 
pouring into the mine, entr 
men like a lot of rats, 

cred a dangerous one for men to work 
in, and the disaster has often been 
predicted, but the prcdictions gain ed’ 
little credence. Most of the men lost 
are Cornishmen. It is safe to say 
say that nine-tenths of the victims are  
men with large families, which lends 
additional horror to what is the worst 
disaster in the history of upper penin- 
sular mining. 

Mansfield is an isolated station on 
the Chicago & Northwestern railroad. 

Themine has always be 

___IIc__ 

Sends &I Butlot Tlirough His EXonrt. 
ev J. B. Romell, pastor of the 

Baptist church, a t  Stanton, shot him- 
self in the left breast just below the 

the landlady, returning a half hour 
after the shooting was startled by hear- 
ing groans which came from Mr. 
Rowell’s room. On entering she found 
him lying unconsciotis on the floor in 
front of his bed. Physicians were 
summoned, but there are no hopes for 
his recovery. Mr. Rowell was only 24 
years of age and of pleasant address, 
Be has served the Baptist church with 
great acceptability for 
mrd a, half, 

f h e  act was evident1 
as he had removed his coat, opened his 
vest and placed the revolver, a 22-cali- 
bre, over the heart. No reason for the 
act is known. A nota was found in 
his coat pocket which 

“God bless mothe all, and 
nd save me. . B. R.:’ 

That Stolen Expros8 Money Eocovered. 
The true story of the recovery of the 

entire $70,0~0 stolen from the Mineral 
Range train on September 15 has come 
out a t  last. Shoupe and Winters, two 
railway employes a t  Marquette, were 
arrested and subsequently released. 
They stole the money from La Lib- 
erty),s trunk. After La Lib 
rest and confession the two 
implicated and arrested. T 
offered a reward and their 
they would confe~s and reveal the 
where about^ of the money. The offer 
was accepted, and the money found 
buried four miles north of Marquett,c. 

Dunn claims to have struck the 
lead and imparted his plan of work t o  
Deputy Sheriff Folev, who, he claims, 
took a d v a n t ~ g ~  of his confidence, went 
to the express company, secured the 
offer of the reward for himself, di- 
vided it with the prisoner, and obtained 
the confession. For this breach of 

Joeeph Woman 
ced men entered the hone 

of W. H. Wells, near St. Joseph, when 
only Mrs. Wells and the servant girl 
were a t  home, Theg pounded thc 
women with billies and a t  the point ol 
revolvers forced them to give up aboul 
$700 in jewelry and $50 in money, 
Plucky Mrs. -Wells managed to securc 
a revolver and placing i t  against thc 
back of one of the men pulled thc 
trigger, but the cartridge was bad ant  
before she had mother chance the vil. 
lain had thrown her to the floor and 

nton FZarboi 
ted two tough character: 

escription of thc - 
The state board of health has or 

dained that health o6cers must reporl 

superintendent of home missions foi 
the Michigan Congregational associa 

the People’s Eire Insurance Co., o 
Manchester, N. H., 
cause its capital i 
limit in Michigan, 

representative 
ley Coal company of Illinois has beer 
engaging miners in this vicinity tc 
work in that company’s mine. Nonc 
but English-speaking workmen weri 

SENATE.- Forty- 
bill was discuased by 
Ks., and tlie day wa 
quiot: in  great  cont 
thrusts  and heutod argument;l of the  pre- 
vious day. tXous~.--T11nre was a sm:tl1 riot 
in t h o  House as an outgrowth of tho tlli- 
bustoring of . t. Mors3 tho provious day. 
Ho said that Mr. bithian. of Lllinois, was 
xesponsiblo for t h e  refusal of the H w s e  t o  
allow the publication in tho C‘ongrossional 
Eecord. of  tho oditorihls Mr. Moruo desired. 
h,r, Vithlan said t h a t  as Mr. orso had seen 
fit to crlticiso him ho would call tho atten- 
tion of tho House to a rather  dublolls prop 
ositlon m:tdo b Mr. Morse when fro 
(k’ i thian~ 0bjecteY to the  leave to print. 
Mr. Morse came to him saying that ho 
was a momber of tho comalittee on pubiic 
buildings and intimated t h a t  if he WithIan) 
had a nublfc buildin bill he (Morsel m g h t  
bo ablo to render atd?if Mr. Fi thian would 
withdraw his obioction, “That  is nbso- 
lute157 falso” shbutod 3‘r. orso as ho 
threatoned kr .  b ithian, and tho l a t te r  
called upon his colleague, RIr. Goldueer, 
who heard the conversation for proof. Rlr, 
Morse said tho ~ o n s t r n c t i o ~  plamd upon the 
talk was un ualii,odly false. 1f ti is gon- 
tlomun donfos my stnternont ” ollqd Mr. 
kithian,  shalrfno liir i!st tdgrfly ho i s  
willfully lying hl’mseii. I n  a minuto tno 
House was in  a n  uproar. The speakor 
quelled tno impending riot and provented 
bloodshed by oiinding his desk vigorou ly 
witii tho gavorand dec1arin.r both gentle- 
men out of order. hen. J O I ~ ; ~  U. ~ l a c ~ r ,  of 
Illinois tbonm:ide his maiden s oech in 
tlio Uo;m in advocacy of tho Tuc!or eicc- 
tion l a w  ropoal blll multinn a goo I impros- 
sion and a numb& oP telling hits. r. 
Johnsoil, ICep., Inct., “tho lirebrand from 
Indiana” as orllocratlc members are worit 

ition to the 

togrity of silver ~ L J  a money metal. Tho 
petition favors $110 admission of hmericrin 
silver bullion to coinage upon tho aymont 
by the ownor of a s e i g n o r a ~ e  &!sorbing 
throe-fourths of %ho diilorence botweon tho 
London prico of bullion and its value when 
coined x llarris l lem Tonn.. addrossed 
the t30Ate i;l o position to t i10  rcpeibl bill 
on tho ground &at it would practically do- 
monetize bllver. Ho favorod tho coinage of 
the ent i re  American product of silver, r, 
Morgan, Uem., Ma.. also sp~)Be i n  opposi- 
tion to  tho bill and took occasion t o  express 
i h  as his opinion that an international agree- 
ment was a n  ~mposs ib i l i~y:  i t  Is Z L I ~  idle 
droam. LC0 then s oke of t$he constitutional 
r ight  of tho poopyo. A r. .\,organ did not  
conclude. 1Cxocutfvs sossion. Adjourned, 
Hc>us~=--But little intorost was manifostod 

Thoro wero two speeches-one on each sido 
-Sonator Camden sf West Virginia for re- 
peal and  ona at or t)oll’er, of Kansas, ’against 
:?peal and favorfn 7 free coinage of silver. 
Ihe rosolution olkored by r. Chandler, 
Rep N H calling for  information as to 
t h e  ~ o m m i ~ ~ i o n  now invovtfgstill** tho  N e w  
Uork custom house, was laid gefore tho 
Eenate and trr.  handl lor spoke in  support  
of its ddoptlon. 130 saia tho obicct of the 
rosolution was to ascorta~n tlie ‘iacts from 
t h e  t reasury ~ o p a r t ~ o n t  and after LLSCQP- 
taining thorn to invoke, ’if necessary, tho 
action of Con Tress to  prevent  tho appofnt- 
rnent of o ~ ~ c o r s  or nominal o ~ c e r s  
of tho United btatos without warran t  
of cons t i tu t io~  or of Inw aud  
c o n t r a r ~  to  tho  spir i t  of boch. 
3 r. bhandler mid tho appointmont of tlieso 
commissioners by ~ re~ idon t  Ofeveland 
was made ~ ~ t l i o u t  autIjority of law and in  
o nosition to tho c o n s t i t u ~ ~ o n :  as isas also 
t t o  a p p o i n t ~ e n t  in  r. C l e v o l ~ n d ’ s  former 
te rm \ v i t ~ o u t  tho  rtdvlce a n d  con3ent of  tho 
Senate, of William L, tJutnam and Jnrncs 
33 Angoll as cQm~1ssionot.s to  nopotia o a 
iih~eries t rea ty  with breat liritia;. koing 
bac  c to t h e  Huwaiian ophode, -b r. c‘handlor 
said tho a p ~ o l n t m o n t  of r. ~ l o u n t  was a 
m re gross v ~ o l ~ ~ ~ o n  of tho ~ o n s ~ i t , u t ~ o n  
t h a n  had occur re^ i n  tho  appo~ntmeri t  oP 
otncials in  a hundred yoars I t  was t ima  
tlio I resident arid hea& of d e p a r t m e n ~ s  
should be l~rought  to a rigid observance of 
tho ~ o n s t i t u ~ f o n .  The resolution was then 
agreed to. Tho r e ~ o ~ u t f o n  i~erotoforo 
oii’ered b Mr. I)olph Ilop., On., calling for  
i n ~ o r m a ~ ~ o n  as to c110 payment of Densions 
to per ,ons rosiclinv abroad. was t alien up. 
hr. I olph said tho&? was eitbor great ignor- 
ance in tho  action of tho ponslon bureau 
or LL promodit:itod cloliuerato design 
to thwart tho will of Congress. 
Hoosrc.--‘l’he Tucker ,111 was tho sub,ect of 
t h e  day  and the princf a1 spoaitor Mr 1 at- 
torson, I)em,, Tenn., wEo adm 
lence and osen fraud might h 
to  avoid N e v o  supremacy 
that tho A n ~ ~ o - S a x o n  raco was 
turo of thlngs, cortatn to  domiu 
ally in a race contost. 

many People Iilllod 

sons were killed and fifteen fatally 
hurt. Fully a hundred persons were 

sh before order was re- 

arch for Venice has resulted in further 
widening of the chasm, and in eonse- 
qumce the Italian ministry has de- 
cided to refuse exequetiir to all b 
n a t  the last consistory. 

gh t  trains collided on the 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy railroad 
about three miles north of Streator, 

“Eclipse.” Several hundred people 
were badly shaken up and rolled out 
of their berths in, terror, 
was seriously injured. 

A Matter o f  IZoalth. 
epers faintly realiz 
an indiscriminate use 

Without 11, G 

Ulrich nauer, a policeman, 
Calling building. Pilot 
?anal street ferry, droppe 
wheel from excitemenl;. 
wounded are: R. I3au 
Yvhile blinded by rain; 
$bly fatally injured by 
which killed two horses 

blown down, trees torn up 
mroofed caused intense 
aost  of the populati 
itayed up all night, 
zouses to be blown do 

In  Phpuemine pa 
*cached a velocity of 1 
[n Justice parish a t  Point la khche, a 
;own of 2,000 inhabitants not a houso 
:seaped injury. Four grown perso 

xuntry below. When news from 
julf coast is received i t  is feared 
nortrtlity list will be greatly increased. 
rhe.loss to the o r ~ n g e  industry an 

Powder exclusively, and he recommends 

he says, ‘“contains nothing but cream 
of tartar and soda refined to B chemi- 

yater height. Street car triljtic was 
:oreed to suspend and the electric 
ight works were drowned out. All 
;he wholesale and a great portion of 
;he retail district of the city was some 
Four feet under water and many thous- 
mds of dollars worth of goods were 
lamaged. The business thoroughfares 
> f  the city are navigable in boats and 
prties waded up to their armpits in an 
fffort to save goodp. 

The pilot boat Ida Low was driven 
in the wharf. The bay boat X-Leroine 
was driven on the Mobile & Ohio 
;Yharf and almost totally wrecked. 
rho Crescen; City, another bay boat, 
eEt Point Clear for the city and has 
3ot since been heard from. Three 
hedges working on the channel have 
Been lost. It is reported that some 
jO miles of the L. & N, track along the 
:oust are under water and that the 
Uiloxi bridge has been swept away by 
;he gtile. A dredge turned over near 
;he lighthouse and three men were 
;hrown into the angry waves. The 
:rew of the tug Captain Sam saved two 
,f the men, the other being lost. An 
inknown man lost his footing while 
nading from the Union depot and was 
lrowned. Nearly every bath house 
dong the western shora was blown 
jown, and a t  Morgan’s an attendant 
iamecl Graham was swept away and 
lrowned. The Magnolia and Cooley’s 
Rarehouses were blown down, and 
;wo unknown Negroes were drowned 

CJulcIclo at Grand Itnplds. 
artin Boland, president of tho 

$rand Rapids Typographical union and 
nember a Masonic lodge as well as the 
h s t e r  post G. A. R., ended his life by 
;hooting himself. Boland had taken 
;he “gold cure” and having fallen 
again into his failing becsme despond- 
m t  and could not face his friends, all 
i f  whom stood loyally by him 
to keep him in the right way. 

Murder, Sufclcle or Acddont? 
A body, afterwards ident i~ed  as Ed- 

ward Ediller, of Elwell, Gratiot county, 
:ame ashore near the ore dock a t  St. 
Lgnacs. On his person was found a 
Told watch and a policy for ~ 2 , 0 ~ 0  in 
the Maccabees. Foul play is suspected. 
The remains appeared to ,have been in 
the water for several days. 

Jamiah Stanford, of Ravenna, a year 

Near Laurium, ~ r e e c e ,  an entire 
second Pompeii, lins 

short of the century mark, is dead. 

It is said that the ill-fa 
mine, near Crystal Bsl 
~ ~ i t h o u t  a mining e n ~ i n e e r ~  for years, 

~ i ~ n o r  ~ c s s ~ n a n ,  Italian ambas~ador 
to %$'ranee, says the relations of the 
two count~ies are d a n ~ ~ r o u s  to peace. 

Races will be held a t  ~ m l a y  City 
October I S  and 19, a sufficien~ purse 
having been raised to gu 
ing them. 

Burglars ~ ~ i t l l o ~ ~ t  fear 
state entered the Catholic rectory a t  
West Bay City and ransacked pretty 
nearly everytl l in~ from cellar to attic. 

Several Severe cases of glanders have 
appeared among Saginaw 
animals were ordered kil 
Veterinarian Grange. 

George W. Childs, edito 
adelphia Ledger, has purchased Michi- 
gan’s logging camp a t  the World’s 
Fair and will remove it to his country 
place near Philadelphia. 

The government of Argentina, has 
overcome the revolutionists in the 
state of Santa Fe and has suppressed 
the turbulant element in tho city and 
province of Buenos Ayres. 

The banks of Grand river, at Lan- 

criticise the appointment of Ellis Mills 
as consul-general. He is objected to 
on account of a preference for the roy- 
alist cause he displayed while here as 
Mr, Blount’s secretary. 

An official dispatch received from 
Washington states that the Hawaiian 
legation there has been assured by 
Minister Blount and Senator 
that  some action favorable to 
tion will be taken by the United States. 

--------- 
Pnnlo on Chicago% fEonrrl of 

A wild-eyed man dashed 
Chicago board of trade and comiaenced 
firing a revolver into the throng on 
the floor. Five shots were fired before 
the lunatic was overpowered and three 
persons were injured. The wounded 
are: Atnri Dennett, a prominent oper- 
ator and president of the board of 
trade insurance company, bullet in the 
neck, believed to be seriously wounded; 
Nrs. W. W. Lewis, of Titusville, Pa., 
World’s Fair visitor to Chicago, who 
was sitting in tlie gallery, flesh wound; 
C. W, Roswoll, aEsistant chief operat 
tor of the Western Union Telegraph 

cided to accept the reductions of 
wages and to remain a t  work, Grand 
Master Sargent left for Denver tot care 
for trouble anticipated over EL cut in 

Cattlo-~teors.. ... . ,.. . ... 3 5 50 La S 5 75 
Common , . . . . . *. . . .. . . .. 4 a0 . . 4 7a 

Sheep- uixcd . I .  t. .. 1) * c. * *  2 DO * 
130gs- Lambs.. ixed.. . . . . .. .. ‘. .. .. .... .... ..*. .... 

3 6.20. 00 . . 
Wheat No 2 red.. .. .. . (. .. .. 66%. 
Corn No d . . . .  ..., ......,.. , 39%;. 
C a i s  ...... ..-.... ,,.... * 29?4.. 30 
Rye ,.... ...* ’ *.. .*** .*I*,.*. 48%.* 
Mess Pork por bbl, ..., . *., 1” 00. .. 
Lard per cmt.. .. ...... .... 9 20 .. 
( ~ a t t l e - ~ a t i ~ e ~ .  .... ,. f .  . f  $ 3 
Hogs.,. .*.. * - 0 . .  ..** I... I ) . . .  tl 
~ h e e p - ~ o o d  to choico ... . 3 

Lambs. I...... * I  . . . . * . I .  f 4 00 ** 5 7 3  
Wheat N o  2 vA,,., , I  .. .... 7%?4.. 72% 
Corn N o 2   h hi to .... .*. .... 49%‘. 50 u . *...L.*.CL.. .... * *  37 
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New Pork, 

P 

NEW Y O ~ K ,  Oct. 2.--R. G. Bun R: CO.’S 
weolil rovlcw of tr;ida says: "Hone de- 
ferreci): 0x lains the pa.it i t  oak in part  and  
i t  is uoubtress t r u e  that  many i n d u ~ g o j  un-  
rensonablo hopes b u t  business has  not on- 
tirely u n s w e r ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ e c ~ a ~ i o ~ s .  I t  i s  also 
t r u e  t h a t  many  works which har.0 resumed 
operations do not find ordars as large or tho 
demand from c o n s ~ m e r s  as ~ i ~ o r o u s  as they 
a n t ~ ~ i p a t e ~ ,  and with soma it 19 a question 
whothor the. will not closo a : a h  Whilo 
money an cab hiis beon abundant  and cheap 
there i s  porceptibla ffrouter caution in  mak- 
ing commorc~al  lot?ns hore and a t  6omo 
western points. C‘oniidonce proverbially 
oP slow growth has  boon somewhat dimin- 
ished. in part deea~so  advancing oxchango 
sug ests tho o4bilit.y of gold exports. 
harlfroad earn?ngs for ~ o p t o m b e r  sfiow a 
doclinoof I.$ or c m t ,  as cornparod with 
last year. ~ E c a t  receipts docrease again 
and stocks in sight aro too Jioavv. c o r n  
continuos to como forwrird ircolv, and crop 
roports aro not  rnoro unfnvorablo b u t  tho 
price ie111:ic. ~ 1 i a n p e 4  in  porlc ’products 
were obviously duo rztber to  manipu1:btion 
than  to any  change in tilo outloorc. Whilo 
‘78 manufacturing concerns a re  reportocl as 
startfair wliolly or In p w t ,  nratnst  20 clos- 
ing ox rboducing force rnoro tlian u thi rd  of 
tho increaso tias boon’ in  cotton mills and 
another third in  machine shoDs nail mills 
mnnufacturos of s t o w s  and 1iar~1ware’ 
tools and cars wliilo i n  t110 iron manufnc-t 
tu re  proper ’ on1 sevon concorni have 
started, against K r e e  that have stonnod. 
and t t io  outlook does not scorn biighter.‘ A 

The obstruction was discovered 

factory, has been 
mavor of Ponca, o 
of the Cherokee 
vested with power 
officers and namea 

:a1 purity,which when combined under 
,he influence of heat and moisture pro- 
iuce pure carbonic, or leavening, gas. 
I’he two materials used, cream of tsr- 
;ar and soda are perfectly harmless 
?ven when eaten, but in this prepara- 
;ion thevare combined in exact com- 

* 

pensatiig weights, so that when chem- 
ical action begins between them in the 
dough they yrsc! ically disappear, the 
substance of both having been taken 
to form carbonic-acid gas.” Hence it 
is,  he says, that  the Royal Baking 

owder is the most perfect of all can- 
eeivable agents for leavening purposes. 

It seems almost incredible that any 
manufacturer or dealer should urge 
the sale of baking powders containing 
injurious chemicals in place of those of 
a well-known, pure and wholesome 
character simply for the sake of a few 
cents a pound greater profit; but fiinca 

recently in that city. Tho structuro 
aeated 50,000 people, and was designed 
entirely by Mr. Allen. 

Dr. Daniel U: Brinton, tho Philadel- 
’phia, ~ r c h ~ o l o ~ i s t ,  is supposed to know 
more about Indian ~ n t i q u i ~ i e ~  and 
languages than anybod3 else in Amer- 
ica. Ho can converse in Choctaw, 
Muscogee, Natchez, Mnyrt, Quiche, 
drawack and other Indian dialezts, 

also some of the blood of John 
, who won the fais Priscilla 
s from tha brave captain, and 
descen dants interm~rried with 

to  sing in public at  ~b performance of 

succesa 

poems he used to improvise while out 
walking in Quernsay, and his heirs, 



lad, whose par- 
ents  had died of 

ssed a n  un- 

e, took his place wit 

,training had cost me mu& 45me and 
%rouble, Or’ course you are  &‘ware ’that 
female*animzlils are much more difficukt 
”to tame, because we are unablofo \use 
*several methods which we employ 
wi th  males. Hence ;I did not  ililre &to 

the whole menagerie, He 
tious, however, andearnestly 
me to  le t  him have the entire 
of her; probablv, too, Ithe 

I BTRUCK IEfCn WlTfI THE LXFE-PBICSERVEB. 

All at once I heard a mar, which I 
recognized as  Flora’s bu t  so different 
from the usual gut tural  tone t h a t  my 
hair  stood on end, and I s a w  with hor- 
ror tha t  George was lying on the 
ground, and the tigress standing over 
hirn. She had thoroughly scalped 
hirn with on% blow of her forepaw, 
and broken his neck. 

All my men were shrieking and  run- 
ning about frantically, whilo Mike, at 
my shout, brought me a rifle. I 
pulled the trigger, bu t  the gun missed 
fire; what was to  be done? No one 
could help the young fellow, for it 
was eviden was dead; but i t  
was my du his corpse from 
fur ther  lac 
1 he brute, who was intiinidated by 

my voice and glance, did not dare .to 
ct ntinue her murderou~ work, but 
withdrew, gnashing her teeth, into 
the  furthest corner of the  cage. where 
she liclred her bloody paw, and took 

reedy glances at the body. 
When Mike brought up  another 

un, I ordered hirn t o  fihoot the 
gress at the first movement she 

ran round the long 
nter her cage from be- 

I was, I opened the 
gate  and stepped in, and Eeized tk.e 
still warm bo y of my friend, which I 
removed w i thou r laceration. 

was to kill 

would now be doubly dangerous, to 
show her tha t  I was her lord and 
master. I intended to t reat  her i a  
such a way tha t  she shonld forget in- 
subordination forever and a, dav. 

As you know, the  dons are 

X stepped into the cage, and 
that  she had a clean-scraped bon 
tween her forepaws; still there 
something in her look and growling 
that  struck me, and hence 1 took up  
my heavy whip, tho handle of  which 
is a life-preserver. I went in and had 

ordinary way. A t  the same moment 
1 remarked tha t  there were blood- 
stains on my left sleeve, and the  
thougle‘t tha t  Mike had purnosely laid 
his bloody hand upon me shot acros9 

her false eyes tha t  she Sell and did not  
inow afgain. Had shebeen granted 
more t ime she would certsiuly havo 
annpuitated my arm, k u t  as i t  was, I 
escaped with a frightful flesh wound, 

With an Iron Hand. 

“The janitor ‘has had :to -stand a 
lot of joking about his positi n, bu t  
he is the  &man who $can laugh the 
heartiest, as  he is  a !winner,” ;aid a 
dwellor in  a n ~ ~ i p ~ t ~ w n  flat t o  a New 
York Morning Journal man. 

64(Now, take our ,junitw,” h e  cori- 
tinued; “he gats $ l O U  a month, free 
rent and fiiel. But tha t  represents 
only a portion of his earnings. He 
i s  the  king of t h e  lac:artment houscs, 
and the  bb8tchec, the  grocer, the  coal 
man and all~thetcrther- tradesmen take  
ot%’ their  hata t him. He ge ts  
prosents not only at Christmas, bu t  
all the  year  iwund. He dsmauds a 

walk now: he s 

id Mr. Grogson 

her face quivering with pa ti. ‘*What 

Young .and boa tiful!” repsated 

o r  ten days ‘at least,” Mr. Gregaon 

lToor  c r ~ ~ t u r e . ”  
Cilrew, her aye5 fil 

arm, and saiciin a husky voice: 
"fro not let her see; she is so %deli- 

cate ~the-tbe siiock will kill her!” 
Mr. Gregson ran aiter Lad 

and begged her to turn back 
*6L)o not PO near, my lady,” 

it is not afit sight for y o u ”  
Sir i arlos walked nsteadil 

t h s  fatal mere. ‘The water was now 
so low that the thiult dark ooze a t  the 

IncldenE Tlrnt Lod Goorgo Stop 
to  Constroot tho Apparatus 

When locomotives wore first 

**That is my evidence,” h e  
**Superintendant Chapman,” he n 
‘*forcO open the dead w 
and take from it what 

Tho suptirantendent 
the grass by the dead 
and amidst the breath1 
ths bystanders, opened 
and drew from it 8 torn 
with ta diamond solita 
West took i t  from him. 

44Y0u e h d l  6eR” h 
thmad fits thread.” 

He put the cut1 
fitted exactly, A g 

and the color rushed bRck to his face. 
* *  ave you any more to say?” he 

aslred Hiram W e ~ t s a n d  his tone was 
so full of contempt that many who 

hearts w a l  ored. 
my word,” said Ashlen 
can’t you make your 

nothing for nothing. 

keep him in good humor, for 
“JLyen the tenants ar 

position. 3’ 

gentleman passed the  flat 
dweller and the  newspuper man, and 
the  la t ter  was surprised to  see t h e  
former take OX his hat, although the 
passer-by was not  accompanied by 8 
lady. 

When the stranger had gone out  
of hearing the  man who had been 
talking continued in  a whisper: 

&$That’s he!” 
64Who is he?’’ 

At this  moment ‘an 
you touch thdi  dead wornan. or take 
from her t h s  evidence which tells the 
tory of her death, you shall a 

firat to the law and then to me.” 
Sir Carlos stood face to  face with 
irarn ~ e s ~  his valet the  man who 

had watched so long and now had 
o ~ p t u r e ~  his prey. They had reached 
the  crowd, and tho people 
for Sir Carlos, Hiram Wes 
Care w. 

hat  was i t  tha t  wns ly 
the grass, so s t d  and s ta rk  the face 

GIThe janitor. 
ing back at us? 
what I said t o  

Sli-h-h, d s  h e  look- ~ v e r e ~ .  the black hair dri 

In a few ~ o ~ e n t s  the b a ~ o n o t  waa 
hie feet again and s t ~ ~ ~ e r i n ~  

anyway,” replied the  reporter, ( ( i f  you toward the bo-ly. Hiram Wetlt stood 
are afraid of the  man. ’’ before him with a shupolesa bundle in  
*4M h a t  good would it do? I might  hi8 hand. 

get  into a worm place. At m m e  flats I an  drowne~!” said tho valet 
r don’t speak to  a l l  the voice. 8 4 1  say woman 
If my janitor didn’t speak And I, the  only. creature 

to  me I should fear the  ”worst. Ex- on earth who loved that deGd woman. 
cuse me, he seems t o  be backoning IILOCUSP) Sir Curios Carew of the mur- 
to me.” # der! Let him deny it i f  he  dare.” 

#*You aro mad!” cried one e 
bys tand era oon te rnp tuously. 

Lady Carew, with a, look r 
fnoe from which the men shrunk, 

T,he habit of swearing is dying out. tried to get nearer and raise the hand- 
It was, with n the  memory of those kerchief, but they would not let her. 

Reallno of  Profanity, 

o not like t o  think themselves 
ry  common. I have heard, on 

whaS fam Bur0 is trustworthy au- 
thoriky, of a clergyman of the  las t  
pne.*aS’on, who, summoned t o  bresk- 
last while a t  hie morning devot 0x15, 
turned upon the  unfortunate messen- 
yer with the  exclamation: 44- yo:! 
Bow dare you intorrupt my prayers. 
Much less extreme instances are 
mown to  many of us which would 
3ow be simply impossible. Are we 
becorning more pious? That is not 

Tho oivil war is thero t o  

The load, clew vo,ce went on- 
(11 loved the womm who lies mur- 

dered there. and 1 asked her to be my 
wife. She laughed at me because he” 
-pointing a t  a i r  Carlos - **had been 

to him, and she had aome 
becoming Lady ~ ~ r e w .  I did 
for hs r  laughter, *for I loved 

er with all my SOUL but  I warped 
er. 1 told her tha t  I should watch 

over her, and L‘ at i f  harm oame to 
er his life would pay for  it; and. so 
elp me heaven, it shall! I accum 

him of wilful murder! See-tho po- 
lice are ooming: make way for them! 

etruggle with a woman. I havs the  
evidenoe here. Make wsy for  the po- 
lice. Let Superintendent Chapman 

**I my t h i s 4  give Sir Carlos Ci- 
row in -charge tor willful murder.” 

as h9 brought abo 
Two po1iuemt;n 

10s and stood one o 
the  ilittle crowd ewtyed and opened, 
and a beauti‘ul girl passed through it, 

sionately. l*You havs loved me, and 
I love you. Nothing wi 
me believe that  you 
I am proud to p r o d  
lief for in you, your innocence‘?? and firm be- 

fair \women clung to him loving1y. 

you in charge.” 
6 4 ;am quite milling to go with you,’9 

replied the baronet, **You need use  
no force. But let me speak to 4 7  
mother for a few moments before I go. *’ 

**I do not know whether I can let 
you do that,” said the super in ten~ent  
doubtfully. 

4iI shut1 not keep you long. You 
can stand a t  the door of the room. Do 
not think i have any fanciful .notion8 
of making my escape. X pledge you 

word as a gentleman to go with 
1 wherever you wish me to go;  but 
ma s e e  her for five minutes first.” 

After 8, few moments’ hesitatio 
superintendent gave hi8 convent 
were raising t h e  stM! silent tigur 
e ~ e n t l y ;  Jt was to be carried to Lynn 
Mavis to  awai t  the coroner’s i n q u e ~ ~  
The crowd were slowly dispersing but 
groups of sweeping women and h 
stricken men still stood about. 
baroness had gone back to the 
in unutterable dismay, but Lady ~ ~ a d y g  
kept near ;to Sir Carloa T h e  sighs 
and tears became loud bitter sobs and 
cries as the mournful procession, con- 
sisting of the master of Firholrue, with 
his throe stern guardians. his mother 
and the girl who loved him passed 
within the portals of the  house. 

[TO BE CONTINUED.] 

used by &ha London assurance 
companies, showing the prospect of 
life at various ages. It  is the result 

and premature deaths. as well as lives 
unusually extended, o 
cur, but this is a table 
peoeancy of life of the 
or woman: A person 
oxpect to live thirty-n ne years longer; 
of 10 years, fifty one; of 20, forty-one; 
of 30 years, thirty-four longer; of 40 
years, twenty-eight; of b0, t w e n t p  

years, fourteen m 
e; of 80 yenrq fou 

steam malra a noise somehow t h a t  
will warn these people?” He thought 
of no method to  accomplish this, bu t  
at tha t  time people had in a general 

ties of steam. 

phenson. 44’Bless your soul, I’ll try it .’’ 
130 went to  a maker of musical in- 

This was at tuc led to  the boiler of a n  
engine, and the  first locomotive wliin- 
t le  was in  full operation. 

The  railway directors, e- 
lighted, oildered similar contrivancos 
attached t o  a l l  their  locomotives, and 
from t h a t  day t o  this tho voice of 
the  locomotive whistle has  never been 
sfion$. Like the  morning drum-beat 
of Britain, the  whistle ($following the  
sun and keeping company with the 
hours, it circles the  ear th  with one 
continuous and unbroken strain.” 
60 t h a t  it may be said truly t h a t  

the  locomotive whistle had i t s  origin 
in the  smashing of eighty dozen eggs. 

AN P A R I S  GREEN.  

u Insoot Whloh Muughtors Potato Bugs 

A t  las t  a bug baa arrived which is 
a friend of the  farmer. This atranger 
of the insect world is not only 8 
friend, but  it has  begun a war of ex- 
termination upon the  farmer’s most 
relentless foe, the  potato hug. The 
debut of this  little beast has  sent a 
thr i l l  of joy from one and of Berks 
county, Pennsylvania, t o  the  other. 
No more paris green t o  sprinkle 
upon potato crops, no more poisoned 
meal t o  feed the  pests, and no more 
crops d e v o u r e ~  in  midsummer by the  
hunqry hordes of potato bugs. John 
Eothermel, of Hyde Park, first en- 
countered this  noble little ally of t h e  
a ~ r i c u l t u r i s t  and tells a h hiladelphia 
Eecord man t h a t  when h e  fir& saw 
the  insect it was s ~ a u ~ h t e r i n g  
potato bugs at tho rate of 
ten a minute. The genial hotol 
proprietor and farmer had 
a paris green kettle in  his hand at 
the  time. He stopped sprinkling 
and gazed. Before him was a bug of 
a species never seen by the  Berks 
people before. It was twice as large 
as B potato bug, of longer and 
slighter build, and had rod wings. 
This  bug would pounce up  
clumsy potato eater, s t ing it in  theq 
neck, and produce a corpse almost 
instantly. Then Botherme1 looked 
about  and saw other creatures of the  
same kind, and all were killing po- 
ta to  bugs. So fierce and untiring 
were they in their  onslaught that 
not  a living potato bug was left in 
their  path. They piled the  ground 
with little winrows of their  slain 
victims. They went down rows of 
potato vines and from one row t o  
another  with a force that was iri-e- 
sistable t o  the potato bug. The lat- 
te r  were swept to  death before thLir  
s t range foe as 
aleared the  field 

t o  tke Volut of Extertninstton. 

darkneus and loneliness in  search of 

~nNTED--Salssmen; good pay for lionoral 
worlters, Ucglnners taught: )ti10 new outfit5 
just ready-cost 4 year.< timo nnd fLtlou andb 
of dollar5 brxt wortb a 1 they cost.. :,he Anesi 
ever u od: Wc sell direct torough our owr 
salesmen. N o  middlemen. N o  Tree L)eal. 
0 1 ’ ~ .  hTARK B &O.’S NUitrjFRXEEl & UllClIhlWE 
Clo., Rockport, 11L 

Tho use of steal €or shipbuilding was bc- 
gun in 18ra 

6 Wanson’s nfagia Corn S a t  
*iinted to ciirc o r  money refunded. 

druggut for I&. Yrico 15 cents, 

C 

FITS-All titti a t ~ p p u d  irea by DR. KLINB’B UREA 
REBYE RESTORER. No flt atter nrvt dn7’r use, M a  
VO~OUII  cures. Treatlee and 82.00 trial bottle free to b’l 
WOE. Send to Dr. Kline.931 Arch St.. Philwlelphia, k-% 

Italy has 60 ships of war, 171 hoavy gunc 
and 19,224 men. 

If the mnby Is Cuttlnp: Teoth, 
Be rure and u50 that old and well-tried remedy, MRE. 
WING LOW'^ SOOTEXING Srnur for Children Tmthinp. 

The modern Brcnch navy dates from thc 
reign of Napolooa Il l .  

Monoy-Ma kora. 
Are you busy? Are you making money? If 80 

stick to it; you are fortunate. If you arc not, thcr 
our advice is that you wrlto at once to 31. F. John 
son & Go., of Rlchmond, Vn. They can show  yo^ 

qulckly how to cnter upon a profitable work. 

Little Qrecco has a mercantile marine em- 
ploying %(1,aW sailors. 

Dr, Doam’s D ~ ; s  epsla Pills are unclues- 
tionablvgood. &ey are in m opinion 
all they claim to bc. I havs triadrtliern and 
found in them what L needcd. 1 boltevc 
they will cure I ysuepsia and  t i n t i s  saying 
much for any medicino. ’1 a m  nlad. there- 

The annual loss of shipping and cargo k 
ostimatscl at ald,o2q”,  

To Californit nncl Buck 
By the Santa Fe route. The most at- 
tractive A m e r h n  tour 
scriptive book with t 
page, containing over 150 pages and a+ 
many pen and ink illustrations sent 

ceipt of 4 cents in postage. 
02 Monadnock JNO. building, 5. BYL~NE, Chicago. 

Three Harvest  Fxcurslons 

!railway to all the best farming seciionr of thc 
West and Northwest Septcmbsr 12. 1803, 00 
tober 10,1893. Return tickets good for twentj 
day8. Low rates. All coupon ticket agent! 
sell tlcketsvfa the Chicago, Milwaukee CPI St 

fa the Chicago, Milwaukce dt St. 

ailway. OEO. €?. YEAFFORD, 
Qencral Passenger Agent, Ch*czgo. 

cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul and Qrea 

Pacific (toast. 

agent., or  address George 8. HenEord 
general P. Ry., Chicago, passenger Ill. agent, C., M. & St 

Tho first English shios were the gallcgt 
built by Alfreu the Great. 

Cheap ~ x c i i r ~ l ~ n ~  t o  the 
unit! 

for v ~ s i t i n ~  t h o  richest and most productivt 
sections of t h e  west and northwest will  bi 
sflorded by the serlos of low rate harvos 
excursions which have been arranged bj 
tho Northwe~tern line. Tickets for thest 
excursions m i l l  be sold on August Z, Sep. 
tember 12 and October 10,3893, to points i~ 
uorthwestern Iowa. Western Minnesota 
North Dakota, South Dalrotn, Manitoba 
~ e b r a ~ k ~ ,  Colorado, Wyoming and Utah 
and mf l l  be good for return passage with i r  
twenty days from i ate of sale, Btop-ove~ 
~ r i ~ ~ l e ~ c s  will be allowed on going trlp ir 
territory to which the tickets are sold. FOI 
further information call on or addrest 
ticket agents of connecting lines Circulars 
giving rates and detailed information wil: 
bo mailod free upon applicatfon to W. A, 
Thrall, gonernl pas enger and ticket agent, 
0 

An i exceptionally favorable 

0 
vented you from making sut:h a fool 
mistalte as you made last night. 
W l f e - ~ ~ a t  opportunity have I had 

udy human nature living with 

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 1, 1893. 

Gentlemen:-I am happy to s tab that by the 

havobecn cured of 
bladder n e y  trouble, and kid- J 

had used many 
other remedies with- 
o u t  avail. If you 
are disposed to urn 
th is  letter so that 
others may know of 
y o u r wonderful 
Swamp-Root you 
me at liberty to do 

$0. Theremody WEIS recommended to meby 
Mr. E. R. Morgan, of hngdorne, Pa., who had 

snd it affords me pleasure to  rccommond it to 
)thers. I am not in tho habit of giving tcstf- 
nonials, but when a medicine posscsscs such 

fjamucl A, Stager, 021 Race Strcct. 
uggiste, 5 0  cent and $1.00 sizo. 

SALT-RHEU Mi AND FLESH B l ~ E l l l  CLtACK 

intoase t h a t  a$ 
times it sccmed 841 

more consolation 
in tha t  than well 

Q 

& ~~~~~~”~~~ pwylc arc not obl ipd 
to reinnin so. Pleiiso ncnd for cl cular, 
Sencca County hlcd. & Comp. Co,, TIffln, 0. 

nnd Women tr, Secure n Butl1nea.v 
Rducntion, S 
Detroit Dual 
troft Mlch, 
Free: Refe w. F, JEWELL, Prerfdent, P. R. SPENCER, Secretarye 

commlsslon- Wnnt0d 

coffce, ~plcce, b &king powder andoxtrncts: Send 4; 
In rtnmpa ror our wholcmlo price Ilst. Aincrlcan 
Tea GO., 327 bf lcllignn Avo., Detroit, Mich. 

& DULUTH RAILROAD 
COUPANY l s r s  They in will Minnesota. be aent to Send you for Nap# and CIICUO 

T I ~ ~ A T E ~  FREE. 
Positively Curod with Vogotable Remodtea. 

Have cured thousand8 of C B Y B ~ .  Cur0 cns09 pro- 
nounced hopebbs by beet p h y ~ l c i ~ n a . ~ r o m  flratdosa 
symptoms dlsnppoar; in ten days ntleaat Lwo-thirds 
all symptoms removed, Bend for free book tcacimo- 
niala of Nir11cUl0118  cure^. Ten dnya’ trenttnent 
free by mail. ̂ If you order trial send 100 In stamps 
to pay postnge Bit H H QIIEEN & BONS Atlanta Qa 
L f  you order trial i ‘ o i w ~  thla adverttst;mcnt t; ud. 

Send two cents in postage 
to F. B. BOW~E, ~ e n ~ r ~  

Northern Passenger Agent, ILLINOIS CEN- 
D, 104 Clark Street, Chicago, 
y of a large, colored bird’s- 

e 9 0  view of the World’s Fair and vicinity. 
It is mounted on rollers for hanging up, an 
will be found of value as a souvenir, and for 
referenoe. 

Ode11 8.0 l’ypawriter far $10 if cash with or- 
Elor fs received before NO;. Ist, 1803. 
Iamous Ode11 Typewriter is used b? Lnwvy 
Ministers Doctors Merchants Lditora 
9ovornmint OIHceh bocauso’ of its c 
print, simplicity anh 
teaohor required. It  w 
hour’s practice. Ordor 



R*SALE--or rent. Xnguiro of 
DR. J, K. McL 

11‘0 LET-Five sheep. XnQuiro at this ’ 0 6 ~ 0  
9-29 

a 
PIME TABLE, 

27 ( i d 8  Elkton 347 
25 0 S o  Grasernore 3 4 0  
45 710 Bad Axe 3 2 0  

I 8  87 Borne 8 57 
12 46 Caseville 3 40 
P. m. Rr.  Lv. I). m, 

--- 

Haven 8 Milwaukeo Ry and Michigan Ai l  
~ J h i ~  uivieion of  Grand krumk ~ g .  Oxtorc 
with Bag City DivIsroll Michigan Central Ry 
lmlay City with Chicago & Qrand Triiuk R y  
Clifford with Flint & Per@ Marquette Rj; Pig 
eon with eagimw, Tiiscola st Huron Ry, 

J A R .  ~ O U S ~ ’ O N ,  W C. SANFORD 
Gen, kit, 9r Rnsa. &‘ asn. Snpt. 

~scola  I 

h or t henst. 
Fr’t . PassTrns. S’i’A‘PXONS. 

No.% N o 4  No. 2 
L___s- 

7230 5 22 9 00 ... Fairgrove ... 
I f ! f i O  5 28 9 07 ..... AkrGn ....., 
155 G 41 9 2 0  ... Unionviile ... 
2 15 5 5:q $1 32 ..Scbcwuing ., 
2 46 6 08 9 40 ... ‘Parry*A ...,. 
3 15 U 10 9 60 ... Bay Port ... 
3 82 G 20 0 58 .nibble R‘d*A 
4 (30 6 30 10 08 ..... Pigeoii ...... 
4 HO 10 82 ..... Elkto€l*.*** 
4 50 6 10 3Q . . . ~ r a s ~ m ~ r e . .  
6 .A0 7 10 20 50 ... Bad AxL”. 

P, M, P,Xf. A, Xf 

0 28 

dtrrtloiis mnrkcd * finva no nmints. all freietl 
~es t incd  tor these statIorle mrist be irepaid. 

Road Gurafully. 

~usiness. 
A. McVicar, of Bay City, was calling 

3x1 friends at this place last week. 
’ Miss Sarah McVicar has gone to 
Essexvill 
relatives. 

Dan. McDonald, of Glsnc 
friends here last 

3pent several days with old 
J. M. Winson has severa 

jaged picking grapes this week and last. 
rhose wishing a choice selection of 
grapes can call on said person. 

West Grant S. S. attended the quar- 

World’s Fair. 
Mrs. John High has returned 

from visiting her folks. 
Miss Anna and Cora 

gone to Lansing to camp 
Mrs. Maxfleld has 

from visiting friends at Unionville. 

last weok. 
Services aro being held at the Winton 

school house in the evenings by tho 
Latter Day Saints. 

James Ward and wife were at the 
Bad Axo fair last Wednosday. They 
report a good time. P 

Mr. and Mrs. Muma, of this 

town last week. 

week. 

is very ill, 

this vicinity. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. ~ a c k e t t  ~ t t e ~ d e ~  

the Bad Axe fair last week. 
MrQ, A. Wickware visi 

parents in ~lmwood Sunday. 
B. Predmore and wife, 

Sundayed at  W. Weydameyer’ 
Misd Ada Cutting, of @in 

visited at Chas. Sackett’s last weok. 
Fred Gifford, of near Memphis, St. 

Clare County, is visiting at.H. B. Burts. 

Mrs. Jno. McPhail’s you 

Jas. Brown, of 
of building the 
Burt’a house. 

School District No. 3, of this town- 
ship, can boast of having four school 
offleers at present. 

ork 
3n his new house next 

Miss Lilia Stone was 
meeting near Lansing last week. 

lad a splendid time at the dance at  
Renry Dodge’s last Wednesday night; 

ery pleasant surprisq party was 
last Tuesday evening at Thoo, 

Leech’s, it being Miss Louie’s birthday. 

District No. 4, 

E. Church, at  Ellington, has beon 
m~igned to the K 
moved there last T 

Tho minister th 

he has gone to another wor 

tives here last week. 

went to visit relatives in Illinois, and 
the World’s Fair, some three weeks 
ago, returned home last Saturday well 
pleased with their visit. 

A cold rain Saturday. 
John Heenan boards w 

Buchansn for thirty days. 

was visiting’a~ her sister’s last Friday, 
Fred Gonder has bought out Jake 

Ed. Spencer and family have returned 

sisters Nrs. P. Conaton and Mrs. €I 
Nimstead, u pleasant visit last week. 

etroit on thc 
d intends t c  
ale millinsrj 

houses in quest of the,~atest styles. 
Tom. Johnson had a narrow escapc 

of being hurt in a run away Monday 
He was moving Fred Gander’s house. 

shou!d be taken care of and learuorl E 

and Miss Anna Cole wore united ir 
matrimony, at  the residence of tht 
bride’s parents. Rev. Challis, of! tht 
hl. E, Church, omciatad. A large num 
ber of guests were present and tht 
happy couple received many presents 
showing the respect and esteem ir 
which they are hold. A bountifu: 
supper was served to which all did 
amplo justice. We wish them long lifc  
and prosperity, May discord and ad. 
versity never cloud their pathway 
Among the presents given were thc 
following :----Robt. b ~ c ~ ~ e n ~ i e ,  water set 
T. and P. McKinloy and Etta Simons 
parlor lamp ; Robt. ~ ~ c ~ i n l e y ,  set table 
spoons; A h .  and Xrs. Jackmau, 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Johnson, pair towels 
Rfr. and hlrs. Crawford, framed otching 
Airs, Collis, 
wood wort^, 
Holstein, bed spre 
rolling pin and masher; 
Essie Singleton, oak co 
Illsmie Gonder, fruit dish ; Vet Verbie, 
marble top stand ; Mrs. C. Myers, pair 

; Maggio Nohison, cake stand: 
d Mrs. Crowell, set c 

saucprs ; Mrs, Bell Dufty, 
Mr. and hlrs. Moore, fruit 
sauce dishes ; *Miss Lilly Fisher, water 
set ; hlr. and Nrs. Conley, parlor lamp: 
Miss Phmbe Myers, butter knife ; Mr, 
and Mrs. Wallace, pair towels; Mrs. J, 
Wilson, pair towels ; Miss Mabel Mc- 
Donell, bread and cake knife ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wcbbor, table castor and call 
bell. 

T. Cosgrov 
Wednesday. 

Jake McKinistar will occupy tho resi- 
lance of Samuel Good shortly. * 

hay press in the“ vicinity of Caseville, 

out any serious damage being douo 

11, of  Sheridan, has 

Ont., are at present the guests of Jothro 
and Paul Boss, of Creel. Also Alex, 

fair time but owing to being unwoll for 
some time was not permitted to enjoy 
your hospitality upon that occasion. 

death of Dan. Chisholm’s ~ r o ~ i i ~ ~ c s t  
child. Sho passed ~ ~ ~ ~ Q ~ U l l y  away after 
a fow days’ sickness, on Thursday last. 
The remains wore i i i t ~ ~ r e ~  in tho Grant 

uaiversally approved, Tho reputrrtiun ol 
tho firm guaranteed excellence nud uni- 
fomity in the medicine, aud the world‘a 

yatirs, in fact, ~ r e n ~ e d  to s0e night; come, 
now 1: sleep soundly in tiny position nll 
night, 

I am Fn yellr8 pect to 
be llble to take plow tiiincllea; 
I feel prorid I \vas lucky enough to gat 
P, P. P., and I heartily recommond i t t  to 

ends and tlio public gonurally* 
Yoiirs Resuec tfu1l.y 

~ A. hf. hamsey. . 
Trm STATE BP ‘I’EYAS, 

County of Comnnche. 
e the undersigned authority OD 

this day personuliy nppoared A. M Bnm- 
sey, mfio aftor beinn dulv sworn, says on 

A u j u s t  4th, 1891. 

up and Purify the ~ : o o d ,  ~ ~ r e ~ i ~ t ~ i e i i  tlie 
Neri BY rnake solid lieuli arid nimcle The sov- 
ureigri \omecly for a11 &orders arlsiiig from :LP~ 
impuro or impoverished condition of the blood or 
from Yhattert?d or Weak Nsrves. Prl:~, EO centsn 
box ; six boxes for $2.60. Send for pamphla!, also 
free sniiiple of Puritan Pellets, the ideal laxatire, 

A niim oitm eiiterttd :b prison who llll0U 
ib co.lidemnud crlmnd. 0x1 rnukiii xt to 
be conducted irito the presenct? of $he dooinsd 
niaii the visitor WiIS Iiiiornieil that none but r o b  
tivos’ were pef~uitted to i e e  the prisoner, The 
visitor said : Urotliers i b n t l  sisters have I none, 
but father’s that son.” mn’s  (the prisoner’s) s my 

stroit, for the purpose of ac 
Ing his friends and patients h a t  cann’ot visi 
or consult him at ~ c t r o i ~ ,  has opened an offer 
at the point named below, and will be tliere 
on that day. The Doctor 1ias been t l ~ i l ’ t ~ - ~ ~  

haroughly and so pr 
fly associated with 

name whonevor th 

~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ t  market pr‘ 
, Potatoes and All 

0 

ooks of All Kinds us d in our schools. 

ver 50 different styles oE chool Tablets, I_ 

i 
I 

ncils, IC. boxes Tjvi 

s 
s 

Wall Paper stil 61x1 20 to 30 per c 

i 

P 

tochester, She wa 
llness of her moth 
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